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EDITORIAL 

No. I 

It has been ~uggcsted that the history of poetry seems to be the poet's 
search after new rmages for the moon, and the frequency of their occurrence 
is undeniable. Vle bcli~ve, however, that the moon has alway, been a sphere, 
morr than a hun?red times smal!n than th7 earth, rellecting the light of the sun. Before Galileo and Copernicus, mankind firmly held a totally different 
belief. It can be argued that their faith was finer, since they had never 
been taught to doubt, and because they adopted a metaphysical view of the 
soul'< part in the Universe. Fundamental changes in conception produced 
great mental turbulence, but eventually men lived on comparatively undisturbed. 

Hi-tory repeat it, If. \\'1• to>nd to regard the problems facing our own 
age a, unique in their magnitude, and we foresee the r-nd of Wesu rn civilisation 
and its ideals a~ a pos-Ible re-ult of the conternporary -iruauon. Compared 
with the significance of that upheaval of the sixteenth amt s-vr-nreenth 
ceruurics, our modern apprehenvions appear to be unwarrnmed. h i, certain, 
hnwevcr , that a, long a, the world goes on, man will n·gard his problem, as 
insurmountable, until h,· passe-, them by and thev facl~ into history. One day 
men will read about what happened in our age and how the -olution evolved, 

MR. J. A. OWEN 

. On November 7th, 1952, Mr. John Arthur Owen of Sandlea Park, \\'est 
Kirby, celebrated his 100th birthday. He spent the whole of his active life in 
th<; S_chool, first a, pupil, then as master. In 1903 he was appointed \'ice 
Principal, and held this office until hi, retirement in 1917. Referred to as 
Johnnie by all who knew him, he was a power of good in the School-a 
brilliant teacher (many of his pupils won remarkable successes in mathematics 
at the Universities), and a friend of every boy. 

Today, although there arc certain minor physical disabilities only to be 
expected in one of his great age, :>tr. Owen is as clear-minded a~ ever .. He 
does th« cross-word in the Liverpool Daily Post every day and 1s especially 
uccessful with the general knowledge one that appear, each week. In. the 
winter months he is necessarily confined to his house, but in summer enjoys 
short walks around the garden. 

On his birthday he received a message of congratulation from Her Majesty 
the Quern, and letters and telegrams had been arriv ing all the previous week 
from old pupils and fru-nds in all parts of the country. 

,\~ official party conveyed to him the good wishes of the School: it 
co,~pnsed l\lr. Lawrence Holt, Chairman of the Board of Govern~r,; Mr. 
Brian Heathcote, '.\ Governor and Old Boy of the School; Mr. J. R. Edwards, 
)leadma,tcr; and E. R. Oxburgh, Head Boy. After the party had been 
tntroducetl to him and he had been presented with a bouquet from the School, 
~Ir. Owen exchanged reminiscences with Mr. Holt. He told ~Ir. Heathcote 
that he rernr-rnbered teaching him Physics in the School many years ago. 

On behalf of countless Old Bovs and the School of today, we wish him 
"'1·11 and send him our affectionate· greetings. 
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"Liverpool Institute v. 
19th March, 1902. 
hield, which thr 

-uccession, '1 and, 
"\Vednesday, 23rd March, 1904, was a great day for Institute sport, 

Institute spirits and Invtitute life. For at last fortune turned, and 
our champion, romped through the Collrge defence to till' tune of 
six goals to one.'' 

In 1903, appears a very important announcement :- 
" .\t the Annual Prize Distribution th» Chairman said thnt the 

Dir •• ctors of the J nstitute, after thr- most cercful cons.ideration, came to 
the conclusion that the enormous advantages to be derived from the 
Education Act would br increased if the control of that institution were 
placed in the hands of the Education Authorlr«. The Directors had 
accordingly offered thr institution, tog.-thn with · thr- School o_f '\~t _and 
Blackburne House and other properties, a• n fr<'e gift to t 111 city. I'he 
r<'<ults of another Education .\ct-thnt of 1944-nr<' now h•·l(inninl! In 
make thems•h•es frlt. 

Th, Litrrary and D,·bating Sr,ciP!y, which claims to be I hr School' 
senior ,.ociPty, ap,>t--:1r~ in 1904 :- . 

"Thr- Dehnt;ng Soci,·ty has heen definitelv founded, supplied \\'o~h 
officr-r s and a cod» of rules, and set on its firet )r.l(s, ~0 to speak. ,\_ certarn 
amount of hashfulnrs, \\":,, of cour c« in -vidr-nc«, but this ,rrnwd JO most 
cn,rs l(radually to wear off :is the ~pr'lkr1· warmed to the subject." 
Close on its her-l, comes th,, Orchestra :inr.J Choral Socletv=-in 1905 :- 

"\\',. s<'I' thar · a project hns her-n set on foot for the rstabli,h~1~nt ~f 
n School orchesrrn and choral societv, which all arr invited to J010: ,f 
inclined that wav. \\'ho knows but thrre is snmr warbler in our mid-t 
who is hi,Jinl( hi~ lamp of ~nng under thr buxhr-l of bn,hfulm·s•-i( such n 
mftaphnr is possible! " 

ECHOES IN THE CORRIDOR 
Like Charles Lamb, perhaps, l have the soul of, an antiquarian, which 

seeks to interpret the pres •. nt. in terms of the p~st. \\ hat ,c~m~ ,o important 
today becomes ::i recorded achievement, or a prat,n\'orthy a,p,rat,on tomorrow 
so ephemeral is the contcmpo~ary_. !he things which intere-tl'd, animated 

0
; 

amused our forbears lose thl•_,r ,1gn11ic?nce f,~r. u~, u~less we are frequently 
reminded that we arc the heirs of thr ir trad1t1_on. '' hen ?~r memorits are 
tirred, the pioneers, benefactors and outstanding personal1t1es are invested 
with grandeur and reverenc,·, while the tremendou, tri0l·s, which play so 
important a part in social life, are apprehended with an indulg~nt irony. 

Old magazines haw· a charm and poignancy of their own, and I was in 
reflective mood when, I brow~cd through some ~ac~ numbers of our Magazine, 
feeling very much like a literary archaeologist int, nt on reconstructing 

3 by-go» civilisation. At the beginning of this century .'.10 ,.ditor write, in 
Chat oii Ille Corridor:- 

"Just as we are going to pr, ,s, the glorious news rvachee u, of the 
relief of Ladysmith. There has not been such excitement or ,•nthusiasm 
witnessed in the School for some years, nor will there be seen such for 
some time to come. 'God Save the Queen' was sung in the Commercial 
School yard, and as the School nag was hoisted, it was greeted by loud 
cheers and waving of caps on the High School side. The Dir,,ctors of 
the School vindicated their patriotism by giving us a whole day holiday." 
In 1901, I find that "every Institute boy, and all Old Boys, will learn 

with pleasure that Sergeant Richardson, of Strathcona 's Hor-ce, has gained 
the V.C. for conspicuous bravery." Significantly enough in the same year; 
"all those interested in the prosperity of the School will cordially welcome the 
formation of a Cadet Corps. Sixty-four boys have already been enrolled, and 
we hopr that their example will be followed by m::iny others." 

Two football notices will be appreciated by many rvaders of the current is-.:ne:- 

Liverpool Coll<'~t·. Played at (,oodison Park, 
Once again w,• have to report the lo-,s of the 
College have captured for the third year in 
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The year 1906 must h;i,·1.: Ix-en a joyful one for the St ff· 
''ClltCKEt R~o~t'LT,-Livc·rponl institute 26 'fhe :'1 .- 

1
,,. 

1
, 

, ~· astt-rs "". • 
. One o( the g~~at names in th~ hi~tory of th« School i~ that of th" 

1 
•• 

1r Dona!d '.\la~ahst>·r, to whom th,, tributt· \\'as paid in 1907._ · at 
• The_ School_ ~ongratulm~s _Dr. Donald Macalistrr on his appoi"t , • 

to the h,gh posruon of l'nnc,pal of the lJniv,.r·it~ ,,f r.i . m.nt 
I. . I d" I ' , , :t<go" Dr Maca istr-r is a sp en tc exarnpl» of what talent un'tt•,J , ·"th · d . · · 

I. ·h P d f • • • " in u,1ry can nccornp ,, . romote rom thP ( ommercial School to th Hi I · ._ h I 
he carried off all the chief honour, nf School lifo ,ho,,,~ g •IP ~ckoobl' 

T · r I , m rernar a ,. '''.·rsau ity of ~ccomp ''.' 1m_ent,: ~or. though ultimately he obtaim·d hi· 
highest acadP1::•cal. dosunct,~n a, s •. n,o~ \V~angln and Smith's J'riz~man, 
yet he wa~ even ': hP'! at Sch°?! a f_artl,- linguist. ,\ppnint~d Fellow and 
tuto~ _of ~t. John -0 l.ollc~\ < CJmlmdge in u;n, he devoted h'm•~lf to 
medicine. 1 

The fir~t official Hobby Show _wa, held on D,·cember 21st, 1909, with 
".\ Dramatic p<·rformance of an I r ish comedj- by Lady Gr,•gorv produced in 
Hall," but as early a, 1907 I read:- · • 

. "Loni;: Jinr-, of table, <rood groaning under th,· weight of objects, of 
which some were manufactured and all collected by the bov- of the 
School. The pr~vailing hobby see?', to have been that of photography. 
Very fine collections of stamps, coins, crest- and pictorial postcards were 
in evidence, 3:s also werr- gorgeous butterflies and moths, which ,,,cmed 
to show that on some part of the world, if not in England, there is a sun 
and summer weather." 

The Ci-nu-nary Year, 1925, is a great one in the history of the School 
and thr· Editor of that timr writes: - ' 

"WP have lofty traditions. Our hundred years is a record of help 
continually renewed by living benefactors, of an attempt to realise a 
high-minded and g,·nerou, idea, of the continual adaptation of dfort tn 
changing condition, and of a noble persistence in pioneer-work in the 
Iacr of difficultu-, and discouragt-m,·nts." 

Speech Dav was not always held in the Philharmonic Hall, for as late 
~ 19m,- · · 

"l t was a dark and stormy night, and the wind rushed into the Hall 
through 1h, many holes and crevices left by the pa,,ing generations. 
But within all was -till, a, Sir Richard Burn, C.S.J., an Old Boy, recalled 
m:iny of the scene- and actions of his boyhood xpent at the School." 
Three years later .aw "the in-tallarion of electric bells, in place of th 

ong, and of oil-burning furnace, in place of the old coal burners." anti 
about the <am, time:- 

"\'ineteen young tre,·, were planted along the Pilgrim Stred side of 
the Junior yard, in an attempt to <hut out the ,ight of cobblc-sto,!·'s, sooty 
brick and slat» which prevlou-Jy were all one c~uld see on. that s!dc. T~e 
tree-; are ~oing to have a hard struggle fo: existence aga,~st_ Liverpool , 
polluted arrno-plu-r, above and her poor s01I. beneath, and 1t ,~ up to .~h~ 
chool, and especially the Junior School, to give them every aserstancc. 
lnd •. ed. with th,, ninct,:,•n-thirtie, wr- approach modern times r-e- 

"School Chr istmae cards were an excellent idea, w..JI ~xe~ull'd, but 
badly received by the School. It may be u ue . that the _ma,oray of the 
cho<il did not care to break with the conventional Chrisrmas tr- and 

snow-topprd chalet, depicted on the ordinary Christrnns card, but every boy 
should haw bought at least one, '' and, , 

"W,•dnP,dav October 17th, was a memorable u::iy at School. 1 ~,n 
num,•rous bove ·;'n th« Tuckshop and Dining Hnll could_ be seen ,uckong 
milk througli straws from small bottk«. Those frw seniors whn ha~ tl11; 
temerity to order the milk imbibed it with a superior air: the rest ''"JO:'•'' 
it." Tim,· is u grcat leveller. 

~ly re0ections must end with two personal references:- 
" · h p -ss (1934) Mr. R, ·er rend .'\s some of vou nrobablv saw m t r n., . ' , h ., · "h 

. r , r . I In ·lttUtP to t , . .,r,u- '1 pap<>r on 'J ntelligence Teste at the ,l\'\'rpoo . ' . 
1 

r ·, 
hsoci:ttion at vbcrdcr-n during !ht• holidays. This was JU<t nnot irr Ill r 
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surprise for us. We never r<'nlly realised that anyon,•, IN alone our M 
R,·,•ce, took intelligence test, as seriously as all that," and, ' r. 

"It may be interesting to record tl~at Arthur ,\skcy, known as the 
rc·sid,·nt comedian of the ~- B.C. (1~3$), ,s_ an Old Boy _of the School, and 
was actuallv started on his career in a picrrot <>ntena,nmPnt given <om 
years ago as part of a I lobby Show." · P. 

In m,r meanderin~. along the_ intermina~l,,_ c_orridor T have listened to 
a few of us echoes, which are, a, a whole, illimitable, The Golden Jubilee 
~umber of 1939 makes this justifiable claim:- 

"\Y,· claim for Chat 011 the Corridor the distinction of being the mo,t 
nccurat« record Old Boys have for capturing the ~pil'it a, well a$ the 
history of School life. The feature was introduced in :-.-ovemb,•r, lSS?, 
and thou!!h its titk· underwent a temporary change to En Passan; in lSSS 
it has remained in th, Magnzlne ever since." ' 

CHAT ON THE CORRIDOR 
Last -umrner we bad- Iarewrll to \fr. Englt-r, who had don, much for 

rhe School', music activities during his short -tay with u,. \\'e wish him all 
-ucces- for the future. In his place wr· welcome Mr. L. ~- William«, L.R .. \.M. 

The School Orchestra ga\'f' a concert at the end of the <;ummt·r Term. 
\\'orks by Bach, Brahms, Purcell and Schubert wen performed. 

On the 7th of Xovernber a party from the School visited Mr. John Arthur 
Owen, a former mathematics master and \'ice-Principal, to congratulate him 
on his hundredth birthday. 

.\ section of the Philharmonic Orch,,-;tra, conducu-d bv l\lr. Louis Cohen, 
visited the School last term, and playi-d music by Elgar, Rossini and 
Tchaikovsky. 

Speech day was held in the Philharmonic Hall nn Friday, December 12th. 
Contrary to the cstablish-d practice, the School Exarnination-, were held 

at th~ end of the Autumn Term to the accompaniment of snow, frost, rain 
and exceptionally high winds. 

.\n examination of a different nature took place earlier in the term. .\ 
Mas- Radiography Cnit visited the School and remained for the whole of one hectic Tuesday. 

Rather belatedly we congratulate Miss Abbott on her marriage. Our good 
"ishe, for th, happiness of .\fr. and Mrs. Garbutt are none the le,, sincere. 

On December 18th, th, Sixth Form, went to the Philharmonic Hall to 
<·c the film, "Seven Day, to '<oon." 

\\'L congratulate Mr. and Mrs, Buckley on th,:- birth of a -on. 
Older members of the School will be interested to learn that \Ir. 1\. E. 

Bradshaw, a former woodwork master of the School, is now Adviser in 
Handicraft to the Borough of :-toke-on-Trent. 

Finally, we musr record the rt·tin·ment of Or. J. E. Wallace, an Old Boy 
of_ the School and music mastf'r herp for many y-ar-. Appropr iately c~ough we 
-aid good-bye to Dr. W:illac,i with Communitv Hvmn-singing in H:111. 
Representative,. of ~lackburnc House and Que,•n :'ifary ·High School for Garis 
were present on this mernorahl., occasion. 

\\'c congratulate tho following on their achievrrnents :- 
.\. F. Cook, an Open Srhol:irship in Hi-uorv at Th- <Ju, •n's Colle~P, 

Oxford. · 

C. K. :\lacKinnon, an Open Scholar~hip in \lathcmatic~ .,t Corpus 
Christi College, Oxforq. 

P. J · Bird, an Open Scholarship in Mathematics at Trinity College-, 
Cnmbridgc. 

F. Bilson, an Exhibition in Cks!>ic,; at Downing College, 
Cambridge. 

5 
SCHOOL MAGAZINES 

The Editor« acknowkdg,·, with apologi<·s for any ,,mission,, the r~cdpt 
of the follo\\'ing magazin1·~:- 

Blachburnr llouse .lfogaoi11e, The .llsopia11, T/1e Crosbeian, 1 he 
ll'allaseya11, Thv l Ioll y Lodge fligh School Magacine, The Quarry, 
Tbe ll olt Il igh School .\/11gaz111c, The Warrior, I..,;; ,\ngdes, California, 
and Thr Oldcrslunu Grammar »chool .l!aga:ine. 

SPEECH DAY 
Speech Day was held on Friday, D,•cembt·r 12th, 1952, in th~ Philharmonic 

Hall, when the prtzes were di-trlbuted by :\Ir. I<. \\'. :\I. Pickthorn, :\-1.P., 
Parliamentary Secretary to the :\lini,try of Education. .\ft.•r th, addre-s of 
welcome, delivi-rcd in Latin by E. R. Oxburgh, the Head Bov of the School 
the Headrnnsu-r arosr- lo present his annual report. ' ' 

II e ,va~ pleased that the ag •• -restriction clauce whereby no boy was digible 
to ,it for any part of the Llent·ral Certifican- of Education until he had reached 
th~ age_ o( sixteen, "'.3S to be applied less rigidly i_n future. The lowering of 
this artificial and arbitrary barrier would be bvneficlal, but he had no intention 
of enrcrlng boys below the ag., limit in the wholesale fashion of the old School 
Certificate. H,, was often asked wh.u the boy, who came to the School at 
the present time w,.,.,. like and whether they were any different from those 
who allPndcd in the past. His answer \\'a, that they were· just the same as 
ever they had b,·,·n--;ome wvre good; other-, were lt·ss good. \Vhat \\'a< more 
important was what they would b1· like when they left. The function nf the 
hool was to develop a boy's personality physically, mentally and morally-to 

provide him with th" right background for the understanding of the world in 
which he livr-d. There must be an inxistence on moral values, on a common 
life with a spiritual ba,is. 

In conclus ion, the Headmaster paid tribuu-, to the Staff, th, Yice-Princlpal, 
the Chairman uf the Governors, \Jr. Lawrence Holt, and '.\Ir. J .. \. Owen, an 
Old Bov and a former member of the Staff, who recently celebrared hi, 
hundn•dih birthday. 

.\fter tho rl'nd,•ring by the Senior t 'heir of Stephen Fo-u-rs "Uncle \"ed'' 
and "Uendarmes ' Duet" from Offenbach, the Chairman of 1h, Governors, 
urged the boys to put -ervice before self and to keep the School in the forefront 
of human brotherhood. If th,•y could rise above atom bombs, and ca~ry .~n 
example wlwr•'V<'r they went, they would be able to -ay, as :--~Ison s~1d, I 
have done my DLHy." The Headmaster and the Staff were doing their best 
to help thr- rising g,•nf'ration to meet the challenge of the morrow, 

The Schon! thr-n sang two songs-" Xon '\'obi,; Domiru-;" (\yords by 
Kiplini;:, and printed by the kind permlssion of Mrs. George Bamb~1ds,·) and 
"\\"hpn Britain Really Ruled the Waves," from Iolanthe, by G,lfx:rt and 
ullivan. I mmediatelv afterwards the prizes were distributed by Mr. Kenneth 

Pickthorn. • 

In his address, \fr. Pickthorn said that :11 one tim,: tl)ere was no rnrie~y 
of te:iching with th" rvvult that teaching had only a limited effect. If th, Y 
hoped to s~~ a country governed by all th« people, tlien those P"O(?lt' mu_st (1m:e 
more rducation. He was inclined to think i1 well 10 haw ~enam prejudices, 
as long as tlwsc were int<'iligible and as long as they took into acco1,n! _bnth 
.sidN nf 1hr argumrnt. Covernrnent In· discussion, d,•mocr_acy and traditional 
freedoms could onlv be maintained by :, higher level of_ intellectual h~nest~ 
and undt·rstanuing.' Thos» who we;·e going to ,•xercisP the . co~pl~~~:I 
techniques of !if.- in the next g •. noraricn should learn them 111 i' f h 
of high ac:tdt•mic standards. r.n,.,1 rcspan,ibilitir, rested nn schoo s o t c 
lypc of the l-lvcrpool l nstitut«, 
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The Votr of Th:in~, w:is propo-ad by Mr. Brian lkathcotc, a Govi·rnor 
arul nn Old Boy of tlw School. It "'.as ,t•cond~·d by,-\ld<'rman D, J, Lewis, J.P. 
Chnirvnan of th, Secondary Education Sub-Committee, :tfH•r which the Jun· ' 
Choir rendered "To :\lusic," by Schubert, "Song of the Music Maker, •. 1r 
Martin Shaw, and Hugh Roberton'« arrangement of "Th, Oa,hing in;;;. 

t.·1-;.,,, ant.'' 

.Vnorhcr SpC'<'Ch day ended with till' singinl? of "Lo! llw Soum] of 
Youthful \ oiccs " to the tune of Cwm Rhondda, 

NEWS OF OLD BOYS 
The Editor, welcome news of Old Boy, :inr.l arr- alway, ple:i,,•d tu r•·corrl 

events which concern them. Old Boy, themselves can help by ~upplying 
details of succeeves, distinctione and activities that may comp to thdr notice. 

;\fr. J. H. C. Brooking, l\l.f.E.E., was born in rn71 and played crick,,, 
for th,· School at the age of thirteen. ,\ft.-r completing his education at 
Finsbury Technical College, he went to sea and travelled round the world 
under -ail. His name is conn--cn-d with th,· 1·lectricaf indu~try and the 
mnnuhcture of cables: he himself was responvihh- for the invention and 
ucc,,,,ful production of C.T. I. Cnblcx. 

:II r. Brooking has always been interested in history, and the Editors have 
recch••'fl a pamphlet hr compiled in 1929, dealing with the origins of ~bgna 
Carr:i. He is an enthusia<tic student of Kipling and sorm- years ago founded n Kipling Society, 

:'-Ir. H. R. Dodd, M .. \., B.Litt., of New C'olleg,·, Oxford, is nnr of 
sevcntv-two British student, who have been awarded scholarships by the 
rduc:11ion nuthoriti~s of seventeen fon•ign countrir·s. His award, which is for 
1:ingual{r· and liter.uurr-, j,·. tt•n:ible for thP pr""'nt winter M•m1·,tc-r at Bunn 
Uni\'t•r,ity. 

Mr. J. 11. Eedle has been sel-cted for :'I cour-,e of training leading to an 
appointrnonj, as an Education Officer in the Northern Provinces of Nigeria. 

~Ir. F. T. Swallow ha, been working until recently on a sheep-farm in 
Au-trnlia. HI' is now taking a course in Agriculture at Adelaide Univer-ity. 

(\:on:.-The School Librarian, Mr. Folland, will b, grateful to have back 
numbers of the School \fagazin, for the vears 1907 to 1916. Thr<' 
are urgently required to replaer- mi,sinl! ,·olump, and those in need nf repalr.) 

HOUSE NOTES 
ALFRED HOLT 

fhhr non-, must once again take thP form of an rxhortation. t_o all 
m,·ml,.,rs of ,\lfn•d House to gremer effort~ in all spherr« of House activity. 

\!though ,,.,. Iniled to win n competition last term. thr efforts of th~ 
11'.',u<r did meP! with somr- succes«. In th,. Swimmin~ Sports we wer~ plac_ed 
third, hut our team captnln. Paulucci. won thP Senior Individual Champ1on,h•fl: 
and nl«i <r·t up t\\·o new rr-corde, Both rho Scnio,· and Junior cricket trnmd 
renchrd the srmi-linals of thP Housr- C'l1nmpionship, hv hrnting llughes .,n 
Owen rP~pPcli\'P[y. only 10 f,p drfentPd in turn h\· Philip nnd Danson. 

Thr r» is only one way for tho Heuer- to r~er~P from its long period of 
<·clip,:r to tlu- outstanding position which it oner- hrM, nnd that is by an effo~t 
in ,111 l Ious» cornpl'tition~ 011 the part of <'very hoy. This rr-rrn more bois 
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1 uld take advaruag« of the faciliti,·s for learning to play hockey, limikd 
~~iugh rhes-: an-, so that we may ~nter a strong team for the Boswell Cup 
Compeiition. Evc~yone sho~ld_ sub~·ut som, work for the Hobby Show, which 
, . be held dunn~ the Spring Ferm. However small such contribution, 1
' to be ,·very point gained will help to bring success, and the great~r the 
mayb r'ot cntrh-s from Pach boy, the more pronounc~d will be our succe--, num l· '- · • 

Finally, I must l·xpr:ss our appr.,ciat!on to our_ Hou;rma,t~r, :.1r. Schofield, 
for tlw cnthu-riaxm and tntcre-sr with which he guide,; the affairs of the House. 

E. RICIIARDS. 

DANSON 

The House has been -uccessful in one of the two competitions which haw, 
taken place since the last issue of the Magazine. At the end of the Summer 
Term, th" Junior cricket team won the Whitehouse Cup by defeating the 
strong Philip Holt side, but the S •. nior-, were soundly beaten in the first round 
by Tat«. In the Swimming Sports, neither team secured a place worthy of 
record. 

Thi, term the· Hobby Show offer, every member of 1h,· Hou«- an 
opportunity to show his ability. \\'ith all available support from tho S ·nior 
and continuing enthusiasm from the Juniors, we can do well in most of the 
competitions, «specially al I Jockey and in the School Sports. A potentially 
fruitful year lies before U•. 

P. RtTCl!IE. 

HUGHES 

For a number of years now the sporting record of the House ha, been 
very poor; this has been du- mainly to the lack of support. Last year, however, 
there wa-, some improvement, and consequently we met with some succes-, 
winning th, Horsfall Cup, the Boswell Cup, and the Senior Sports Shield. 

While these success,~ are gratifying, ,w must look ahead to the comin 
year for more honours in the ti,·ld, open to us, especially the Hobby Show. 
Only when <·very on- does his utmost can -ucces- be achieved. 

\\'e should like 10 thank Mr. Bowker for his attention and unfailing help 
in the -upervi-ion of all Hou-,e activities. 

OWEN 

. inc,· th" last issu« of the Magazine, the Housr- has met with moderate 
,uccess. The Senior crick, t team was defeated by Philip Holt House, th 
?""t'al winners. in thr- first round of the Whltehouse Cup, after a replay. D 11t' Junior crick,-t competition, the House suffered a similar fate, losing to 
H anSon. Thanks mainly Lo the great success of 1hr S,•nior members of the 
011"', w,• were pl:iced ffrst in the Swimming Sporr-. 

r The Hobby Show will be hekl during the Sprini( Term, and now is the 1111'' to start preparing exhibits This is nn evr-nt in which success depends 
on thi• individual. I hope that ,;~ery memb-r of the Home will make an effort. 

R. E. LEF.'ll!sC, 
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PHILIP HOLT l,JVERPOOL l!'.'ST!Tu·rr. 

During the Summ•:.r l\·rn!, tile llousc r?un<lnl ."IT a ,uccc.ssful year b 
winning the Senior Cr icket l up and the F1\'~'s Sn1t:ld. .\t. the Swimmi/ 
Spores the Junior, were succes -Iul and 1l~e Semor, i::arned thirrl place, l(ivin: 
the House second place on ~ggregate. \\ < should Iikr- to congratulate D. I.. 
Bywat,•r, the Junior Champion. 

"""'·ml member, of the I Iouse 
have now left School, but Wt' must 
have -et u,. 

Jn the fonhcoming Hobby Show, every member of the Hous •• will have 
an opportunity to -how hi, ability. [n the House play, which is to be produced 
by ;\Ir. Booth, we must aim to equal our achievemorn of four years ago· but 
if w• are to win the Hobby Show, we must do w,·11 in all sectinns. ' 

.\ combined effort by all members of the Hou-a- is rn•c.-ssary for thi, to 
b, another year of succe«. 

who contribut<'<l towards our ,ucce,,,,, 
tr ive to rnaintaln 1lw high standard they 

TATE 
Looking back over the School year, 1951-52, 11·,· 111ay fairly say that w,• 

have enjoyed considrrable -uccess. \\',• won three School trophie~-for basket 
ball, chess and Junior cross-country running, and reached the finals of three 
other compeuuoos , th,· hockey was lost by th,· odd goal in nine, and we 
suffered similarly close defeats in the senior and junior cricket finals. 

In all field, of School activity the Hou-a- has acquiru-d itself at least 
creditably in everyrhing, except the Swimming 'iports. D(•arth of Senior 
swimrner« ha, put t he House under a gri·at handicap for a number of years, 
but the success of th,. numerous Junior entries last July augur, well for th,• future. 

\\'c look forward to the Hobby Show, whr-n we shall try ro retain the 
H. J. Tiffen Cup, which has bPt_•n held bv no other Hous» since it, reintroduc- tion :ifrer the war. • 

E. R. 0'1:Bl.RGU. 

SCHOOL 1st XI CRICKET TEAM, 1952 
In the Spring of 1952, our g.-ound at \frrse1· Road once more raru, to the 

-weet crack of bat on ball. The muttered imprecations from the bo"':Ier 
concerning the luck of the batsman, and the earnesr, well-nigh plea~mg 
~xhortations of our coach, \fr. Wa-«, to "Pitch 'cm up" or to "Play right 
forward" were only to be heard, however, by thos<' who were intimately 
concerned with these first "n, ·1'" of the season. 

It wa-, here, at the Spring rit~s on our own personal altar to the d~ity 
of cricket. that first impn·,sions were formed of the team for the t>n,umg 
month«. It appeared at fir,t glance, quin- correctly, that the bowling would 
~ adequate, or even quite good, that the lic•lding would be for the most P.art 
atisfactory, and that the batting would r<'m:tin a doubtful quantiry=-dcpending 
to a drmg,'rous exl<>nt on how the in<>xprriPnc<'d newcom. rs rendered ~upport to 
the "olcl hands." The "old hands " how,•v<'r did not show a determination to 
·•collar" the bowling-:i mysteri~us rPlucta~cc not caused by inability,. for 
thr-ir individual prowess was proved last sPason. In consequence, the nuddlf 
men suffered from an infl•riority complex, thr-ir observaticn of the timidity 0 
\'Ptl'ran, too often caused them 10 go out to bat trembling as lambs 10 !he 
,lau_li!hter. The batsman should alwaye positive!\' dominate the scene, re.ducing 
thr- bowler to a powr•rlr,;s midgr•t, who can Jiope onlv 10 restrain him, or 
at hNt, to lure him into nwr-confid,.ncr·. 

On,· ,houl<I lll':11:.;11 mind, how,·,·,·r, _ ~,h,·n: ;int] if, oru- d•·<ide, to 
1
,.,._ "Ill' 

·u.rgnwnt ml 11,,, l~b- M·:ison, that the· sid« d11J intl1•1·d <cmrain the young an,J 
/
0,.,,,,.ri •. ncvd: I I would ,,.. unf,ur to thr- mc:ml.,,·r, of th» l~:im 

1
,, pr,·ti·nd 

that Dame l·ortun_,· lavuun·d u~ fr,•qucnlly \\'It~ he-r- more agrcl'able glanc,•. 11 would bt• unfair too, to fr11·nd and for alikr-, to prNPnd that w,· did 
ani·thing but ,·njo}· our nick,·t in 1952. \\",, wi1n1•,s,·d and enjoyrd many a 
,p:irkling pvrformano-, I,~ plap•rs, not only. from our own rank-, but also from 
rhov- of our ''.PfJtJn,·n_t•. I ht• mo~t sph·nd1d a.nd magnificc•nt was, without a 
doubt, that ot Morn,, th, capt:1111 of lht· Brrk,•nh,·ad Institute· t<·am. JI,. 
,corl'll i-9 nnd then went on to wrr-ak hnvo~ with our batting by capturing 7 of 
our wickets for 37 run«, But nnw I rem1nL,cc· .... 

J must <urn up. \Vhat haw WP that remain,? ,\ -corc·book-that 
coll-crion of figure, which ,o ea, ily can gi1·r false imprc·•,ions, and which 
n·call, none of tlw excitrments and ,trugglr•, of a -eason that, admittrdh·, 
cannot be called memorabl<•. What (•l,c ?-Studle,, boors, ,oilrd flann~t:S, 
cli,appointmt>nt,: l'o,.sibly. Re!,'rets? Cenainly not. 

Our gratitud,· to \lt•,,r,. \\",·h,t,•r, Bowker, Edg,,, Rm,·df and Parker for 
their efficivnt running of the School's four teams i, hereby r,·spectfully 
n-corded: we once more off,•r our thanks to our coach and ground,man, 
~Ir. E. \\'a", uruh-r who-,« ,up,·rvi,ion the new square i, now coming to rival 
in -moothnes-, th •. proverbi;,J billiard table. 

Fir,1 XI . 
S,.,:ontl XI . 
Colt, . 
l'ntlc· I:l XI . 

I', II". I.. I), 
20 5 12 3 ,~ 7 6 I 15 12 2 1 
9 8 I 0 

CRITIQUE 
J. fl. Asnnv (Ca{>tai11).-.\ <earn bowler of great pace; he took 57 wickets 

~nd drst•rved every om- of them, Hi, ability to work up this pace and sustain 
It accurately over long periods, as he did, d""crve, much commcndnlion. He 
ha,. thr- ,1bility-nl:trming for the bat,m:rn-to bowl 3 very fa~t r~g-break, 
which_, pitching juct outsid,• the leg vturnp, would too often graze past the 
ofT-1,arl-much to the chai:rin of its perpetrator. Hi, batting failed him chiefly 
becauc •. of an inability to defend against a good-length off-break. A good 
fieJd,.r him •• -lf, hi field pl:icing was excellcru. 

. J · C. \I1Tct1EL1, ( l'ice-Ctiptai11).-.\n nil-rounder, who, although lending 
in no one set of avr-r:'lges, took th~ second largest total of wickets, scored the 
,,•conn largNt total of runs and held the second grem,·,t number of catches. 
H,- u~u11lly opened the bowlin~ with Ashby, bowling medium-pn~etl "s'.·nmrrs" 
,teaddy: and g,•nerally mm•ing the ball a little from leg. Hrs ~attmg 1,·a, 
aggr,,,,,vr-perhaps overmuch, and it suffered in consequence .. H,~ ~nock of 
71, lhc• high,•,t of tlu- season, showr-d a comrnendabh- sC'lf-n•stramt m 11, Parly 
<l11ges-undoubtedly that i, why this inning, prospered. 

E. (;. ]ONFs.-Th~ most ~tN1d1· and successful batsman in th« ,id,•, jone« 
•·a,ily toppC'd the batring averag.•, ·for the second y,•ar. in suc~ession. Tnd,•ed: 
lw wa-, onlv dismissed four 1imc-; when 1hr run, to hr, credit numbered lrs, 
than 12. Ht• did re-vr-n], however, r, w~nkne« Ihm wa-, no.t nppare.nl lnst 
y,•ar-an inabilit1· lo refrain from "tickling" the b:111 on, or just outside the 1_•·.c: ,tu,np7h<' tlius ton often gave an enxy catch to wirk,•t-kN'p<'r<:_ :,·ho _soon 
'~Otted 1h1, pC'culiariti·. ,\ trulv brilliant fielder, ht' further ~,,t,ngu,,hetl 
,~•ms,.Jf nt tlw «nd of ihe ,casnn 'b\' \\'llt't'ling clown a [r-w fantasticall.1· subrl 
, •. rt-arm ,lows." . 
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K. RL·n~LL.-His bmtinj! and ~vickc!-kt•l'pi~I( h:i,:· carn,•d him his full. 
colour" in hi, first season in tlw Firxt XI. H,, quality a~ a wicket-ke,•por 
enabled him to stand up to the w_icket to_ al_l bow Ii,~~ <'~cept ,hhby. He thus 
deceived several opening bat-rm-n into bchteVlllJ.: J. t ·. \l1tchcll a slow bowler, 
an error for which rapid judgment wa~ made. H1s undef~at~d 50 against 
Wirral Crammar School wa-, ;is fine a display of i:ay yet scientific hitting as 
on- could wish to see. 

L. E. W. LEw1s.-,\ dour lcft-ha1!<l1·d batsman, he showed early ~ign:1 of 
carrylng on his ~ood work of the pre\'1ous. yca_r. B_u_t, aftl'r. a spell of ill-luck, 
he eventually seemed to Iese all confidence in his ab1hty-wh1ch he undoubtedly 
had possessed-to dictate terms to the bowl'_'r~;. an? tho.ugh, on several 
occasions he fought grimly to rester- hope to hrs side 1n a tight corner, runs 
no longer flowed from his bat. His speed in the outfield was o feature. 

WELTO~.-,\ newcomer to the School, he quickly ,·stabli,hcd himself 
a, the School's primary off-spinner. He appears to mal« the ball "hustle" 
from the pitch, but, with this ability, he unfortunately has an inclinarion to 
pitch the ball too short-an inclination with which he could deal to his team's 
advantage. His gay but often unscientific hittini: at :>;o. 11 showed praiseworthy 
spirir=-and also the fact that th« bowling at all times C,l \' be hit, and hit 
H.-\RD. 

E. R1c11AROS.-,\ fast-medium bowler; he bowl, the out.winger, but hi 
length and direction lack steadiness. His batting was at time, promising, 
but it suffered from one or two faults in his backward defensive play, and by 
the fact that he relied too much on but one ,coring shot. I refer, of course, 
to his celebrated hook: indeed, the first ball he received in First XI cricket 
was duly hooked hard and high clean out of the ground. 1-k should b'-' an 
asset to the First Xl next year. 

ALLES.-.-\ stockily built and powerful right-hand bat; he habitually 
-eerned lo be a little out of luck. His concentration was perhaps -uspect, but, 
although no great stylist, ht showed much fighting spirit. His innings of 68 
against Liverpool U niwrsity illustrated perfectlj- what such n batsman can do. 
\'.-ry powerful on the lt-g, but somewhat reluctant to play forward correctly, 
ht· left us always in doubt about what to expect when he walked jauntily to 
the wicker. ,\ sak boundary field.-r with a very fine throw. 

TOLLET.-The "baby" of the sid«, Toilet came through his baptism of 
fire and <hewed considerable promise. .\ graceful and easy-looking -tylist, he 
po,,,·s•es some of the qualities which b-Iong to outstanding batsmen. But he 
must beware of not beint? in the line of flii:ht when playing back defen-ively, 
and of flicking at rising balls outside thl' off stump. 

O'CoN~ELL.-A wristy, left-handed, stroke player. It i, difficult to 
und~r,tand why he did not score many more runs. It mu ,t be said that he 
po,~Ps-.ed a sornewhar unforrunat,· tvndency to deterrninr- upon his -troke 
bdon• the ball wa-; bowled. .\ fine fielder. 

Rowusr. .\ vi 1uca:s, 1952. 
Xame 

I. H .. hhb" . 
\\",·lton · . 
I. C. :O.litchell .. 
·r:. Richard, 

LIVERPOOL l:\'STI rura 

(h-,·r 
2:10.4 
fll 

172.5 
1>4.-1 

,.\f!tid,·n-. 
73 
IS 
45 
1-l 

Run, 
4:11 
IH2 
-llli 
!'ii 

\\'krs . 
. i6 
t!l 
:l6 
13 

·" 7.711 
S.53 
n.ss 
12.00 

l"ATCITI,. 

J.C. .\l;tchell 8, E. Richard, 7, I. 11, ,\..hl,v 6, E. r;. j one-, 4, Toilet r 
\lien 2, c;. t;. Parrv 2. L. E. \\'. Ln,:i, 2, \\'el1o·n 2. Call,,,. 2, R. T. (lw,•n ' 
R, ,-. \\'il,-on I, K: J. \\":irbrick I. • 

\\'icke1-k~r-p,,-, K. RulT,•11: <'nuj,!hr IS, ,1,1r11w I ~ tolal 23. 

LIVF.RPOOL l:\"STITUTE 
1 I 

Rnrrsr: .\v~:H.,r.~,,. 1952. 

.vot lligh,:,t Name T nning, Out Run, ScorP .hr E. G. Jone, .................. 19 3 292 39 1:-..:1 K. Ruffell ................... · 19 I 189 .,o• ... 10.5 J. C. Mitchel! ............... 19 0 194 ... 71 10.2.1 .\llen ........................... 19 I IS.'! 68 . .. 10.17 Toll<'l ························ 11 () 95 3S ~.t L. E. W. Lewis ......... 16 0 120 26 . .. 7.5 K. J. Warbrick ............ 7 I 42 29* ... 7.0 E. Richards .................. 16 2 !16 2s, ... 6.9 J. H. Ashby ............... 19 2 Ki 15 ... 4,5 O'Connell ..................... 10 1 40 II 4.4 Welton ························ 16 7 3.i 12* ... 3.9 
":--01 Out 

CROSS-COUNTRY RUNNING 
Th, Cfub ha< achit·ved no small m,•:isur<' of success this war and ha, 

firmly established itself in local athletic circles. Although there is a lamentabl,· 
lack of enthustastic seniors in the School, we have a ;;trong core of keen Juniors, 
which augurs well for th,• future. 

The most notable -uccess of the season to date has been the winning n( 
the Junior "D,rn Curnella Cup" from a field of twelve. The Senior team has 
not fared so well in the Merseyside competitions, fini,hing fifth in both the 
"Dan Cum.-lla" and "Sang,tcr'' trophy events. A combination of rhe Senior 
and Junior tearn-, could produce a winning team for the Northern School,' 
C'hampionship, to be held this term. 

In a full fixture list, the School teams have lost to Preston, H.~I.S. Con\\',1)' 
and St. Edward» College, and hav- gained victories over Southport Technical 
Colleg«, Quarry Bank and Chester Training College. We an eagerly 
anticipating avengini: our defeat" and, in addition, have fixtures with St. ~lary's 
College and the Collegiate. D. Burton ha, proved a very efficient captain, 
and we must congratulate K. Thomson on his performances in ~lersey,id,• competitions. 

.-\IJ members of th., ( lub are urged to rake advantage of th, trainin~ 
focilities in th, Gymna,fom every Tuesday dinner-hour. 

In conclusion, we ,hould like to tender our thanks to \Ir. Green for all 
his assistance nnd ·ncouragement, ,•specially toward, our younger athletes. 

• K G. S. Bunxxrr (Surctary). 

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL 

1 far this srason the School 1,1 XI is undcfenu-d, Th« team ha-, srul,-..1 
~~~~n '.'Pr.~·. quickly :111d is pl:iying !(ood (oorball in a truly sporr-rnnnlike 

' n,·, · I lw combination ilt'twcen attack :111d defence ha, b,•en exccll-nt. and ;~"1' goal-,coring mnvrnu-nt« have srarrrd in the School's own p,·11. ,hi· nrv.). 
, t e pn·,~nt form i-. mnintnincd, our hope, or regaining the S, ·n' ,r <;1,;,,Jd ~t,ht bt• f:ivourabl,•. Tlw 11':im's success is due in no ,m:tll d•·itr• lo 1111' 
h~'. usiastic Pncour::igr·nwnl recr-vcd from ~Jr. ~Jorgan, and to Mr. \\'hit,· for 
" w,,.,kly phy~ir-::il 1•·::iining ,r,,ion,, which are keeping tht· <idr v,·n- fit. 

Tlw 2nd XI, dr--pln- call, upon it from th,, lst, has also made a succ,·--ful 
,rnrt lo tlw srn,011. .\n excellent u-arn -pirit is developing, and then- an· hii:h 
pr,,,pect, of a bright _,. son. 11,·n• the vupervision of \Ir. Bowker i, a 1tn•:,1 <hset. 
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Becau-.e some sc~o~ls :!n' unable to fielu a 3rd ~I, tlu- Sthonl 3rd XI has 
had few hxtures, flus 1s unfortunnte, becau« 111 tl11 g:ime, playt·d its 
performances have been excellent. 

~lw Under 15 XI has not made as good a st_an :i- '""_:mticipat,-d. Now 
that 11 has boconu- more sctt_leu, however. :,ml_ with th,• , •• J,·,.-,. :ind encouragv 
mrnt gi\'cn by ;\Ir, Rowell, 11 ~hould do well 111 tlu- Iutun-. 
. t · nder t!1c able guida~ce of ~! r. Lloyd, thr- U ndt·~ I 4 X l i, pla_i·ing \\'ith 
its u-ual skill and enthus1~s111. I he _i-.,me can ht- said ~f 1h, Undl'r 13 XI, 
which, nftc~ a rnrhcr mediocre opL·ning, hn e den·ln1wd onto a balanced and 
:-;ucc,~..:ful side. 

. The Ist XI is _u,u~lly ch'."''n from: R. ;'., L,- •. ming; R. Corcorn», J. B. 
Ev<1n,: P. Bc·,t, .\. P,~e, \\. R. S, fton ; !,. RufTdl, R .. \. I lnye,, R. H. 
Leech, C. H ·dgt·-, D. Evans and H. ;\falabar. 

~,.co,rn l'P TO M,D (1,('Ll'DIXC :-.'O\'E\1111·:R 22xu. 1952. 

COI\L;. 
p, \\'. o. L. ,. \, 1,t XI ··············· 10 9 I () 40 14 '.lnd XI ............... s 3 -t I 24 16 3rd XI ............... 4 4 0 0 22 (i 

L'nder 15 XI ...... s 4 I 3 w 25 Cnd,~r 14 XI ...... 4 3 0 1 19 J(I L'nder 13 XI ...... 8 4 3 I 21 15 L'nd-r 12 XI ...... I 0 0 I I 4 
R. E. LEt\lt~C. 

LIOBJANS A.F.C. 
Svason 1952/53 opened on a prnmising non- for thr- Club; the !raining 

ni~hts and trial gamt·s wer-- vt:ry 1,·, 11 att •. nded and the younger element 
-howed distinct prornise , with a sound win over Bootle (;rammar School Old 
Bo~- in the first round of tlw Liv. rpool r,rammar Schools' Old Boy,' Junior Shi~IJ. 

The bt XI i, not mtNing with quit" tlu- su1·cro<S w, had hoped for in 
-orne re-p-ct-, The number of League i:am,•s it has lost this season has 
,-xc,.-,,Jc-d last season ', total, and it was beaten in th,- I Zingari Cup by Sefton 
and Di-trict in the fir-ct round. Howcn:r, in the far "ider Liverpool .vmnteur 
Cup it overcame a ,tron~ Crosby side by 2-1, aft<'r an «xculng game and 
•·H-ntually lost 10 the holders, C'olk•ginu• Old Boy-, by .J-J after holding _an 
•·arly l•.'ad. In these two j!amr, alone Liobiaus ,\.F.C. enhnnccd its reputation 
\'er_\' considerably in amateur soccer c irck-v, and the Ist XI should experi-nce 
littlr difficult_, in achieving a Iair numbr-r- of succ.-ssc for the remainder of rh. -- - •IOn. 

The n·mainini_ XI', have not \'I?! compt_•trd in anv Cup game,. The 
2nd XI will play Old Hoh, in th" Old Boy,' Lrni:u1: s.:nior Trophy early in 
O, -mbor , ;md th~ Ju!"ior Trophy will hr playrd in Janunry. In L,•a!(ue games 
1·.1ch t,. Jill 1, holding its own with the leaders-it might he unwi-,e to comment 
Iur th.-r ! .\n Extrn XI which play,-d against the School 1::trly in rhe s,:~,.on 
••rwd to cl,•1n<,n,tra11• thr- sup,·rior'.t,· of 1h,, Sth()(,I l,t XI 011 that occa-ion. 
ind we- hop» that a return fixtur» may be arr~ni?•·d lau-r in the season. These 
:: ·mrs arr- de"-r\'Pdly tht- mo,t popular with Old Bo,·,-thr r,.-,ult counts for 
liul~. hut th,, spirit in which the g:im,·s arr· pla,:,.,1 mnke, an enjoyable .-1 :, r.1oon·~ ,poi t. · 

\\",. ha,·,_· noiiet·d with interest the honours g:iin,•d b\' the• School Soc~i-r 
!'·,ptoin, R_- E. L1•1·mi~g, in rcpn'1,r•niatin· game, and oir,·r him our _cordwl 
«-ngr~tulation, upon _h,, fini: p1·rfnrmanc1•s in goal, and trust 1ha~ th,~ ~·enr 
h,, '~ ill ha\'._- th,· salt,foction of 1;,•.,ing both th» Junior and Senior Slurld, 
r J;il1r1<·d fur th» School. Our l,c,t wi,hrs also for tile• ccnrinuance of th >" cr·.s., "hich i, att,·nding- th,- School X l \ in what are possibly tlw more 
1mr, rtant w,..,kly intcr-;chool gam<>~- 

\\". F.URCI.Ol'GII, Ffo11. s,, ·rctary . 

LIVERPOOi. INSTITUTE 

HOCKEY NOTES 
The fir,t halt' of thi, '' u-on, ·" always, brought thr habi1ually large <jllflt:, 

of u-nrn chang,·, and c:in~,-11,·d fix1un•,. '-ow, how,-,·1.•r, w,- hav« a ,id,- l\hith, 
;It la,t, is no lon~,-r subJ1·,·1 to th,, con,1an1 ch:ing1·s nf play,·r, and rm,iiion,, which an• ,o d,·lrom,·nt"I tu any team. 

This sea,un thr 1,t Xl h;,s carrit'd on _th,· goo<! worl, of nut b,•ing t,.::i
1
,,n 

at honu- by H ,chool Ll·~m f_or 11\0 )'l'ar,; indeed, during that period \\'(• haw 
onlv once Inst to a un1\'l·rsay or school side. This "a,c,n ,

0 
far h:,< -~•·n 

cnn.rincing wins over thr- Coll<·giat,• (7-0), n.v.s, Conway (S-2), and Pre-scot 
I ir.unmnr School (5-1)-th,• latrer feat being accompli,h,.d bv ten rm-n: tfw 
n-nm did well to hr-at th,• Uni\'1'rsity II XI by rhr- odd ~oal in ·nine. \\'r' lo-t, 
however, lo \\'1•s1 Derby 11 XI hy on» goal to thr,•1•, and to Sh,-11 ,\l,.x Hock,-y Club b,· t\\ o goal, tn thrr·•·. 

It ·would appear thnr \\'<' haw, to dau-, had a succe,,ful -.•a,on-hu1, ii 
could have br-en lu·ll!·r. Rt·luct:mc •• lo part quickly with 1h •. ball I,~· thr 
in-ide forward, and , ven more nrnrkt'd rductance shown by -orru- of 1h-, 
dt•ft.nder, to look wher» tlwy ar» hitting, h:w,, limited to a Cl•rtain dt·isrt·(' thr 
opportuniries lhP wingnwn ,,n,f Cl'ntn·.forward should have, .\s a result the«• 
three position~ hav» on occa,ion, bc>1·n prone to makt· loo sure>, ini-.tr>;uJ of 
snapping the ball in hard and promptly. The last threi- mntchi« fnrtun:itP(y 
ha\'t· srt•n tilt' ,ti-ady and purposrful t·limina1ion of thl'se dl'foct<-w, now 
haw a hard antl accur atr- hitting d!'f,·nl'l', a lin·I,•.,.. and al last ., colwn·nt anrl e\'n-dangt•rou.;- ru tru.k, 

f should finallv lik..- tu <'Xpn•ss tlw thank, of the team to ~ks,rs. \Y:11011, l':1rkt-r and l~ugc•r~. 

1st XI 
2nd XI 

RFSIII.TS. 

(;QAI.S 
P. w. I), I.. ... \, 

10 7 l 2 49 17 4 I I 2 ,5 15 
j. C. .\IITC•lf.l.l.. 

RUGBY FIVES 
.\t tlw ,-nd of tlw School Year, 1951-2, thr- School team lo<t its cnptuin 

and mo,t exp,•riPnc,•J pl,1yt•r, E. Davir«, 1-J i, zeal and t•neq,1· did much 10 
ktqJ Fiv,•s in its supremo po-irlon ;,, the mo,t consistcntlv ,1,ccL,sful of all 
;chooJ activirl-«. ~ 

Tht• ~hooJ t1·:101 st i]] h:i;. howi-vor, thrvr- nu-mbor-, of la,t yl·:tr', uam 
and, becuuso of th« intrPasPd interest in Five, there will 1:,,, ,nnw difficultv 
i~ deciding on the fourth member. · The ,1d,·ao°ilagl', of Fives for a Schoo], 
~ltunted in th,, centrr- nf a city nt a considernble di-tanc« from it- playing 
helds, are obvious. The School is 1•1•n· forlunah- in pos,,·--'ng two court-, in 
th" :-ichool yards, Balls and glows :,,-;. provided by the Sport-, and .'\rt, l"!ub 
and may be obtai,wd from th» Captain. Older boys who, O\\Jng 10 1mprndmg 
fxamina1ions, cannot :ifford tlu- tirru- for other athletic pursuits, and yet 
Would like to maintain a c£·rtain <tnndard of physical li1n,·«, hav« in Fives 
lhe ans_w,-r 10 1h,•ir probl--rn. , . 

It is a g:in,,, which makPs gn•at demands on. ,kill, ,tn·n~th :m,I ~t:,_m,na . 
. \th!t•le~ with wid,• PXp<·ri.-nc,· of other ,por1, will conc,-d,· II< mf,-,:wnt_l' ~o 
non,, of 1lw111; crickr-u-r-, could find no finer ganw for ,1rr11gthrnon1s their 
arni, and shoulders. , 

B,•cau", uf th,• shnrtng,, of Rugbl' Fives fhtun•, in rlw \'orrh of l·.ngland, 
tht' Scl~ool li·arn I,;"' IJ,•gun to r:ike n"n inlt'n·-.t in Et~n Fiv~·s, :1 -;imilar ~:,~nt:, 
pl~y,·d on n diff,·r~nl cnuri. Jn atldition to 1h,· lhtlfll !·.ton F1vt''_ fixtur_,., ai!a1n,t 
\f_,·rch~nt Tnrlor,' S1·hool, tfw Sch<>ol ha, plny1·d Old ( rn,brtan> and 
B1rk,.nh1•ad s·chool. Ru,::b,· Fi'""s nrntclw, hn1·1· b,·,·n lwl<l with \\·<1f1,1s,•_r 
Grammar School aml \Yii::in Cr:ommnr School. 
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nior House f'omp1·ti1iun w,1, won by Philip 1-folt I Iou-a-, and the 
Sint,., , Championship by R. R .. \rno . 

Full colour, wen re-awarded tu E. Davie-, and I'. 81·,1, :111d awarded fo 
th- fir-t time to R. R .. \rno anti \\'. K. Sefton. r 

Th, Captain and his l<·~m wi-h lo n•co~J tlu-ir appn·ciation of the int,·n•,t 
shown by ~Ir. D. C,. Beutliff', and of rhr liberal assistance of the Sports and 
Art- Club. P. BESr. 

SWIMMING 
This y<':ir th, School Swimming Sports wr-r« held l'arlirr than usual. ThPy 

took pince in the Summer Term, on _July 18th, at Picton Road_ Baths. A,:ain 
"'" re::rt'l ro have 10 report that entrres were f,.\\., compared with thr- nunib,•r 
of boy« in the School. 

For the rh ird year in <ucccvslon, Owen I Iou-,r- won the- I Iou-«- Champion 
ship. with Philip Holt in -econd place. 

fhc· results wvre : - 
"·"IOR: 1st, Owen; 2nd, Philip; 3rd •. \lfr"'· 
Jt·,_1011: 1st, Philip; 2nd, Tate; 3rd, Owen . 
. \GGR!il,,\TI·.: l•r, Owen; 2nd, Philip. 
t ·cc1111.\,.;1.: Form se, 

Tia· individual Senior Championship was again won h_,. Pauluccl, J. \\'., of 
.\lfn•d Hnlt Hous.', and th<• individual Junior Championship was won by 
Bvwru-}. D. L., of Philip Holt House. 

· During the Autumn Term :1 Qu:1drifateral Swimming match was arranged 
brl\\·,·,·n the Liverpool Institute, Liverpool Collegiate, Quarry Bank and ,\lsop 
High ~' hook at Lodae Lane Bnths, on September 251h. The School \\'.13 
first in the Senior section, but the final placings wen•:- 

l st , Alsop; 2nd, Liverpool ln-a itute and Quarry Bank: 3,·d, Liverpool 
C-oll,.giak 

\\•,, tl--in PntPrt~d :t torun of six swimmer-, in a special Gr;unmar Schools' 
Squadron Race al thr- Liverpool l'icy Police .\nnual Swimming Gala. Thi, 
"·a, lu-ld ar th,• Harold Davie-, Baths, Dovecot, on October 17th. The School 
wa-, pl.io-d 1,1 out of the four schools compeiin,:. Our appreciation g0t·., to 
th, S, tro'lary of Swlmrning, Liverpool City Police, for hi, kind invitation. 

Th, lnter-!-.chools' (;:iJa was held thi, vear al the William Roberts Bath-, 
;\"nrri, I ;n-en, on October 24th. \\',, wer" unfortunan- at this Gala, since 
mo-a of our besr swimmer«, who had been rli,:ible a, Juniors for th" School 
Sporr«, werr- con1pf'lled to cornpr-to as Seniors in thE>se Sports. \\'e were, 
how,•,·er. plac,,:d fourth in the Senior, but the j unior-, being unplaced, brought 
us ,J.,\, n Lo sixth in the aggregac,·. 

I ndh·i,lualll', J. Ow1•n, was sr-cond in the JOO vard- Backstroke Senior, 
and J. H. :'>fcGr.-gor won tlw \",·at Di,·,, Senior. Tlie School was third in the 
M,·,11,-y '-;quadron Race. 

Finalh·, we· should lik« tn 1h:111k 
~Ir. Fort,,'.,, for hrlping to mnk,· the nil members of th« staff and c-sp,·cinlly 

rhool Swimming Sports n success. 
R. \,JLl,BMIKS. 

SWIMMING CLUB 
Th,, S\\ imn1in-: Club i· flourishing under the guidanc, of \Ir. Forbes, 

who hn-, been training on,, of rhr lifr-s:iving cla,s<·~. of lllr. Rowell, under 
who-«- tuition po1,-nti;1I divr-r-, hn.·,, hPnPfit.,d, and of Mr. Tnit, who ha 
0

ucc~-sfully <up,-rinl<·ndru lifr-,;1\'ing in th,, School. , 
Sine" 1lw l;,,1 i,,u,- nf tlw Schnol Mng;uinr, the Royal Lift· Sa\'ing Soc~:;ti' 

ha, h-Id twc rxtiminatinns, one at Lndg,· Lanr- and the othr-r nt (,.,rston. _,e 
following ;rn·.1rd, lmve been rnnde . nnr- junior instructor', certificate, f s,~ 
l.ronz-- cro,5'-", •·ight bronu· m,•daflions, t wo bronzr- medallion bnrs, and ob~ 
int<·rnwdintr CPrtific,,t,,,. BP.fon• C'hri,tmas anothr-r r-xamlnation was held ) 
the R11yal Life Sn\'ing Society. 

L!VERPOQL INSTITUTE 

.\, tlw b-tu-r hat~ Hl Cor~w:illis Street h~s b~•·n closed for the winter, 
, d lhl· ;.mall_ bath 1, not sllltabk for ~xam1nat1on,, the rests for ,ichool 
.,n fl ie-ncv c,•rt,lic:,t.,, h:ivt ber-n hrld at ~orri, Gr..,..n and Lodge Lam- Barhe, 
pro '~ur ·thnnk, an· due to the Liverpool Education Committc .•. , who ha\"I· 
made ir po-xibh- for the Club to visit the baih-, fre~ of charg~ on one day of each wee-k. 

' j . .\1. LF.AR\!OST. 

S .. \. '.\h·Mo. 
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BOXING CLUB 
Thi, -ca-on tlw Boxing Club ha, attracted an encouraging number of 

rnunl,!t'r boys, who are rno-t cnthu,ia,1ic and reveal signs of future promlse. 
iVc regr('( that our trainer ha, left the district, but we have high hopes of 
obrainim; the >'('f\'ltrs or sorneom- el-e in th, near future. In the meantime 
we shall c arrv on. and, althoui:h at prr senr we have no inter-school re-uks to 
report, n potential team is training steadily; with the assi,tance of -orne older 
hors w,. have cont inur-d 10 srimulat,• and attract newcomers. 

• Th« Club could do "i1h extra support from boys between eight and ten 
stone, to enable :ill boy, to haw· actual boxing practice with opponents of their own weight. 

\\'. A. TrnrLE. 

CHESS CLUB 
\fr. J'unwr ha, now taken over th, Ches,. Club from Mr. Booth, to 

whom w,- an, ind,·bt,•d for his lwlp to the memhers of the Club and for th,, 
time he hn-, given up to the School u-am during th, past seven years. I am 
sure thru \I,-, Turner", ht-Ip will prove most valuable and that chess in 1he 
chool will prosper under his le:idt>r,hip. 

Th« Club meets after School each Tuesdav afternoon in Room 11. Tlu 
Juninr ( ·r,,.,s Club, for mr•mbers of the Third · Forms, meets each Mondar in 
Room I!-. \II bovs \\ he :11·~ inu-rested are welcome at th,-,e meetings. Durin,: 
the Spring Term · the Hou-. C,in,pnition for the Paul Limerick Trophy will 
be hr-ld. and rhr-re will be a Third Form competition in the Junior Che-« 
Club. I hope thes,· comp,.•titinn, will b,• well supported. 

Thi, ,e:ison 's School u-arn hn, been C. K Mackinnon, Barnes, \\'olf,on, 
Ione, R ... \lorlev, Canter. Groll; Armstrong and Siddall have also played, 
\Ve hav« madr- :1 ~ucc,•,sful ,rart to the -enson b\· winning our first five matches 
in thr- competition fnr tlu- \\'right Challenge Shi,•ld. This year the School is 
b('ing rt·pr, <t•ntcd in 1hr Lancashir» Countv Junior Correspondence Cbes- Team 
hy R. Jone,. · 
· \lay I thank vlr. Turner for hi~ suporvision of the Club, and Mr. \\'illo1t 

for hi, help to the Third Forms, 

C.C.F. (ARMY AND BASIC SECTIONS) 
Th,· School Yr-ar l<lii 1-52 wns :1 not,•worth,· one for the .u-mv and Ba•ic 

-~ct,on · of ti c· ,... r· " · · · f B · M . '. H· -~ . '. u11t,t:111drng was th,• revival o the and under Drum- "J?' h,·nnruv. Thr- m1•111lw1, nf the Band were keen .111(! hardworking, and om' ~I'd '.l'.ch_ Cl high _s1:rnd:ml that thry were commended by the fnsp~~ting 
at 1~ .r., I heir 111arrh111f( nnd count,·r-mnrcl~in~ gnve great pleasure to ,·,sito~, 
8 ' <ichoo! Sports. l nfortunanlv thr- mnjcrrtv of the members or lase 1·,•m· , 
a7r1 hn, lrf1 th,· School. Cnder ·-r. Hope hns 1,,,.,11 appointed Drum-Mnjor. 
:n( h'.• would liko voluruer-r-, to learn to pl,,,· 1lw hug!,• and the drum in order 
0 m;irni:i:n ln-r yf·:u·'~ stnndnrd. ~ 
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lhe- ..;;t•t:ond .ind mo .. L impor t.uu ('\'1•I1t ".1, tlh· .\111111,1I I I1 ••• pt·ui,m br ,\ir 
\ 'ommo<lore ~l<>rton, .\.ll.C .. 1;:i 1,roup, 11:iwanlt·n. I I,• w-.- impn·s-·,,c1 "'" 
th1.• t·•llhu,ia,rn and ,anartm·-. ... ol 1h1' cadN,, and by thi• 1-ftki1·nt_y nf rh

1
, (':,,,i

1
;l 

I uvrr ur tor-, 
The Annual Camp wa-, held .u (";1,tlem.u·tin, l',·mbrul;,•,hin·. .\ (>art\ .,f 

-ixtv-vix rndt:l< left Liverpool by -pecial train, and t, .1wll,·tl ,11! da,1. Ev,-rionc 
...,00~ ..-.t~ttlt1d down and ~t1riou, work -..t,irtt•d thP next J;1~·. f'ht• in,truf'tor~ 
wen- Offic,·r C1dPts of 64 O.C.T.L·., Eaton llal!, 1·11 •.. ,tt·:· Th,· \1·ork thrm,gh. 
out was n·q int,·n·sting and everyon« lound h1111s,•lf with pl,•111)· to do. The 
Ifr•hli~ht o( thl' Camp wns 1h,· night PXt•rci,e, in which an :tllacking part\· 
m:nag,•d rn capture th,• ,·nemy's "<tronghold." _and return 10 baso betnre th;, 
cuunter-nttnr k had h, ,:un. During any f1·1•,• tum- \1 •· had opponunitic•s of 
vi,itini:: Pi-rnbroke and other ,urrounding tuwns, ol h.11hing :11 th •. wond,•rful 
Broadhawn Bav, and of ,Pt•'ng rh« famou,; Stack Rocks, which 11<·r,• nbou1 
two mih-s from the ( 'amp. 

Bui to the present. \\",. ,tart this y, ar with slightly lower numbo-; than 
usual. \\'hilc this i~ 10 be• dt'plon·d, we an· pleased 10 ,e,• that rhi-, ddici,·nci· 
i, compeneated by rhe ke~nness of tho-a who have joined. \\'., are hoping 
to organis •• n ,hootini: t-nrn ngnin this year. \\'ith this object in view, 
fortnightly visits an• being made to the .\hear Runges, \1 ht·r!' cadl'b undrrgo 
rh,·ir Cla,,ilication T1.·sts, and prnctic- undr r .\shburton conditions. 

During half-term, a n•ry successful short Camp 11·,i, held at 80 \\I.E.T.C., 
.\ltcar, and was attended by thirty-s.x cadets. Excellenr training, including 
n night <'X<'rci,r, was provided, and all s,·nior cadets fired on the Op-n l{anJ(r, 
with xorru- vc·ry creditable performances. . \not her camp 11·:i- held in the 
Chri-trna» holidays for fifty-<'ight cadets. 

Th,·rc an, still twu 111;1Ut•rs tn which rhe :lltPntion of nil rnd,•r,; must l,r 
drawn. It is most importnru thru uniform bP worn al <'\'l'ry parade, 
parril'ularly nn \\'rtlne,;dnys. The C.C.F. boa~ts an pffici,·nt H.Q. which 
includ--s n well-equipped and well-run Storrs under Captain i\lacdonald and 
1.ieut,·nnnt Boote. It i~ cs,enti:,I that this t-lnl'il•ncv should ,,.. rt>fl,·ctcd in rho 
turn-out of cadets. Thr- SPcond point is of ,•quaf importance, and concerns 
attendance at the midday l-cturr-c. These lectures are dt'signcd lo bring the 
cadet up to rh~ required standard for Certificate .\, Parts I and 11. which will 
lw c,( !(rem value to him when called up for Xational Srrvin•. It is, therefore, 
in thr- interi-sts of all rnncrrned to atrpnd regularly. 

It only r-mains now to url(<' all cadets to do I heir utmost tu reach tlu 
-tand:ml of etlici, ncy which has alw,iys been ch.iracteri,tic of the C.C.f. 

\\I. R. Suvrox. C'.S.~!. 

C.C.F. ( R.A.F. SECTION) 
,\n t·ncouraging ft·~rur,• of thr- 11('\\' tra'ning progrrunnu- is lhl' (·ntrr ~f 

-i~ «lU<'h for the ,\d,·;•nu ti l'rofici,•nn· Examination hr-kl in Decernbrr. l his 
i, th •. first rime in recent war, 1h:11 ilw unit has ,·nt1·rrd any cadets for rhi, 
t•xamin:uion. and it i, hup;d rhru lhP ~UC'CP,, achit·\·t>d in thi~ more a<":uh·mic: 
-phr-rr- will equal the- practical <ucc.--,« )(ai,wtl hy 1h.- awartl of Flyini:( _Scholnr 
,hip,, and ,ub-c-qu,·ntly of Pri\'att· ".\" Lit,•nc,·s, to Sgt. Btnl. nnrl 
C:pl. Mc< ,rrgor. \t th,• erul of la,1 t•·rm 26 c:11!,·t~ had gninPd their prnficu·ncy 
n·rtifirat,·, and u-n more hav.- t;,ken rhr- 1•x:im:nation this D,•c,-mb1·r. During 
1hr -umrm-r holiday,. tlu- R.,\. F. SPttion ,·n..:ag1·d in a larg,· number ?f 
ncr i\'iti,,,. The mo-1 impnrtnnt w:c, thP camp hr-ld 11t R .. \. F. 101t,·,mon·, 111 
Rullnn,I; i1 wa-, t1tt,•nd1·d h\' about thir tv c:11kt,, who tra,·• llr·d thert- hv motor 
t·•:ach and rr•turnt'd 1,y tra.in .. \II had ·.,pporft1ni1i,,, 10 fly in normal R .. \.F. 
:11rcraft. and snmr- in \\'a,hini:i1nn bomb,.,.~. 

In :iddirion, ;i numh,·r of cad,•ts attend, d cour-« « at R .. \. F. Hnlron, nnd 
1hr,•

1
• w,·r• Iortun.ur- in i::ainin,;: pl:iet•s on a rndio cour-«- at R .. \. f. Co11;p~on 

fl;1-sPt1, Sl(t. F,·rtlinnml and Sg1. S,·k,·, ohlain,·d thrir ".\" -md "B" 1(11111111? 
,:crlificak, m R .. \. F. Lichfio•ltl. Fu,-'1h,.r ,·vi.Jene<' "f t hr- :iir-mind,•Jn,..,, of tl,lP 
unit i, ,hown in its u-,• ,,f th« ~lonthlv Filing S, herm-. \hout 12 cad,·t, ny 111 \n .. no airc-r;ift from "111·kt• OJ1('1 ;1 lnc~nflt.w 

LIVERPOOL 1:\STl'fl"J'E 

Shooting hn-, t,1k,·11 P!:1c,, a, usual •·v,•ry Saturday a1 ,\lathc•r \\',
11
u, 

Bnrrack«. L"nfortunaidy, f, ieId Day ln,t t••rm wa, marn•d by bad weathc-r, ·,nd 
· fl ·ing \\'a, po-xibk-, but -ornr- cad,•t, had an opportunity to hand)~ a Sling,h) 

"1,
0

. )nr}' r ilid •. r Th» uni, hop,· '" obtuin 1h,, us •. of ,m,• of thesr- ma,hin, runt · · 
• 0 tln- near Iutur«. . . . .. 1 

Finally, 11·1· ,huul~ hi«· to thank t?c nffic,·rs of th,, un_,t_ for 1_h1·1r l~nfod,n~ 
. ,1. our C .0., l•lt.-Ll. Watson, m the general adm,n,-tr~tmn; Flg.-Off . 8tc~~~.1." in n:i\'igation, :ind l'h.-0/T. Prr•ecc, in th« mnnag,-m,·,u of th, unit 
uc~ · 'we al,u !hank Mr. llugh1•, for h's work 3, rnor-,« instructor. 
,ton,. !'.J.B., \.F.(', 
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C.C.F. AIR SECTION-SUMMER CAMP, 1952 
. h soun '" tlw Sumnwr Term ended, a party of thirt\'-on,• cad,·t,, 11 irh t?rec officer<.' board".d the luxury rnach. which was to taki- them 

10 
IL\. F . 

( ottc,rnor~, 111 rho -~ ount\ of R,11Jand. l'h,· coach w1·:1t through ~lacch,fidd, 
over the Cat and I• 1d?le _ I ass, and _then down through Buxton and tlu- Ion I\' 
dales of th1• Peak Drstril't tn :"\otungham and to the frunou.< town of fox· 
hu~ting, Melton ~o\\·l.>ray. ~hor_tly ;if_t"r t•ntning the hunting rounrn- ,;.,, 
arnv~·d at our cJest1nat,on, which itself rs the ht·adquarwr, of a Iarnou-, hunt, 
the ( ouesmon-, .\llhotJ,_:h 11 was nlmost dark, the coJch-•JriH·r announnd hi, 
intention ol 1,·aving immPdiately for Liverpool, om- hundn·d miles disinnt. 

The acco,~mod,1ti1>n \\''1s to _be in tentv, which comfortably held six cadets, 
and nftPr leaving our lugsi:,g,, 1n them, w« went lo collect the bedding and 
beds, th« latter con;;isting of can,·a, parc,·ls containing rods and larg,, she,•ts 
of canvas. \" arinu-, sugge,tions were olTt'red as to their purpose, but 111· h"d 
to await the :irriv:,J of t lu- Sergt·ant, who ,•xplr,ined carpfuliy what had 10 Jw 
done. l-11· then d1•mo1istratl'tl the official R .. \.f \\ay of making a 1idy J,.,,t, 
which was, adopu-d by •·wrybody on rlw first nighl, and nobody on tilt' ,rconcl 
night, becau,e the dotlws had n disconCt·rting habi1 of follinla( off 1hr• lu·tl during tht• night. 

On the following day we wrrc introduc,•d to the cnmprehrn,i1•" training 
programm,, which con,isted of l<>cturrs on :-1:,vigarion, .\irmnn,hip, :ind 
Meteorology, 1h,• Link Traint'r, Film,, practice with .303 rifle,, S\\'imming, 
Flying, and a Tnctical Ex, rcise. 

The c:id,•ts flo>w in . \ nsons and PrPntic,•,, :ind tht· R .. \. F. nrran-!1-d that 
two \\'a,hingwn bombns should rnke cadet, up for short Oights. Pince, as 
far apnrt as Skpgrwss and Stratfortl-on-.\von wen• pa,-,•d over nn 1h1• .\11-on 
flights. On onr· occasion th •. pilot wa, hampnrd by cloud ,1nd had 1n rt·lllrn 
by rnd'o to basr. It 11·ns fortun:11e 1hat he did s1,. for, ;1lthougl1 h,· th<>ui!ht 
he 11·as over Stamford, lw w~1•, ;i- o,w cad1•1 obsen·,•d, 0\'1•r Pt·to·rhornui;h. 

Opportunitit>, of ,•i1•wing je1 :iircnift wrre gil'cn bf rhe l:tnclinj! of o,w nf 11'.'' 
latc,t j•!t boml>,•rs, " Canberra, of the type whirh re,·t·nrly .-rn,,.•d _the \tlnntrc 
in ,ix hours, :ind 11 coach trip through tlw grN•n R_utlnnd cnuntry,11h·, 1hro_ul!h 
the nncient town of Oakham, tu Xorth Lu!Terham ;11rfiplcl, wlu•r1· thr r~n.,d,ans 
prol'idrd n flying displ.w with Sabre jN fightPr- .. \notlwr '1,us jourruy ,nw,h·,~I 
fourtern milrs tral't·lling alung 1he (;rent \'onh Ro:1cl tn r,r:1ntham, wh,r1· 11'' 
crowd1•d out tlw pl,•asant opc-n air b:tlhs at Dy,:in1 Parle 0111· day w,· h:,d an 
enjow,blr• 1 imr ;1ttt•mptin,:: '" rapture a de<erlt-d airfidd from two nf tlw n1hrr 
C.C:F. units. The <'nemy had Prentice aircr.ift 10 hrlp t_h,·1~1 to t,

0
,car,· "', ·. hut 

f . d . . tl1 , nbJ<'Clll't> ur ac w·l'r- onr ll our alli1·d vhools ,ucn•rcfp ,n caplurui,:: ' • · h 
ment~ included tlw 1:tkin~ nf two pr:soner-.. nf wnr, 1, .. \.I~. offiri·r.;; \\ ' w,-r .. 

aiding tlw <'nl'my. • ' . ' . . . ,•ru,inJ( 1111' r:iilwm• Brc::iusi• of F'lighr-1.i,•utenant \\ atson' ingrnu,tJ 111 I' 
11 

. ,·m,;, 
time-lab! •. to find suit.1hJ,. cnnn,•c1ions, on th,• Inst d.,y 11'<' l\'l'ro· "' •· 10 ".'~ '. _ 
the usual cnn1p life unfl Junch-timr, wt werr home hy 21.00 hr, .. ·' tt1 n 
ple.'.lsnnt rail journev through Lt'ic<>~trr; ~rrby 11nd i\lnn~!"'t\ri. lu,· 

1
., the• 

For 1his v,·n· t~njn\·ablL1 nntl instructive- _c:unp {!Ur 1 .anl :.. ~· .. ,'
111 10 

nur R \ F Oi . . . . nlt•r('<;llll/! :in, r,p, c1,1 .... o c,•rs, who mad,• tlw tr~in,nl( <O 1 
1 
P/O p .,,c,• \\'h,; ,o ahh• 

own officrrs Flt.-Lt. \\'at<nn, F /0. Bucldt•\·, an, . . · 
1 
r'. 

1
, i°lw nn,p 

llp(•rvj.,_,,d thf' arr:mJ.!f'nH·nt.._ ;rnd JwlpNI u-. on nur \'r,th nu :--le-• ' • 

J. \I, l.f:\W\10,_.T, J,'l"tll, 



LIVERPOOL ISST!TllT1' 

SCOUT NOTES 
Two Field Days have been held sin~, th, last issu,• of the Magazine. 

DurinJ: last Summer Term wr. went to fhurstaston. nnd had a \\'idt·-gamc 
centred on Thor', St_?ne .. Lavr ~e~~, '"'. sp"n.t an cnJ'?';1bJ.· day at Bidston, 
rn~ai;:ed in varioue Scouting activities, including tracking. 

The 1952 Summer Camp was hr-ld at f dasynfryn, ne-rr Bangor; the 
weather on the whole \\':IS ,·ery good. One, again we had the company of 
two ex-members of the Troop, P. Quine and A. Osbourne; N. J. Page, a 
former School Vice-Captain, was also t hr-re. The Patrol competition was 
verv clo-e, and th. Swifts and Woorlprck<•rs ev_entually ti •. d for fir,t place. 
\\'c; made two full-day exrursions-110 ascent of !inowdon and a coach tour of 
Angle,ev. Several shorter walks were undertaken along ;'Ch;u·Ji, 's Lin~·· 
thr- loc;;I Slate Q11arry Railway. 

Th- new Term has seen m:'lny ~Jt,.rations in the lrader ship of the Troop: 
E. R. O,burgh is now .\ssistant Scoutmaster; D. Gee, Troop Leader; and 
F. .. \. :\lorr~II, Senior Patrol LeadPr; D. R. Edwards is ,till Librarian. The 
following n,·\\' Patrol Leader-, have b,·,·n appolnn-d . Wilson (\\'oodp~ckers), 
Carter (Swift;;), Harling (Peewire), and Grant (Curlews). A. ('ro,s, formerly 
Patrol Leader nf the Curlews, has had to leave us owing to C.C.F. duties, 
but "'" hope to -ee him at meeting~ occaxionallv. \\'c have had to turn away 
many would-be recruits this Term owing to lack of room, but all tho<e who 
haw join,·d are now on the wny to Second Clas«. 

111 thi, y~ar's Behn Colours Competition r!w Troop team once more 
gaine~ si•cnnd place on an extremely WN weck-vnd. 

. Or1 Friday, :-;o,·~mh,•r 7th, the Troop took part in tlu- Liverpool County 
Scout "Flamborw"; tlw follo\\'ing w-ek Brigadier Crampton, O.B. E., M.C., 
111 .. \., and I.H.Q. Commis,io111-r, attend,·d a troop meetinl( and carried out 
an inspection. 

Our sincere thank, an- again due to Mr. Hail-:, our Scourrnaster, and 
.\Ir. Smith, our Tr=avurr-r, for their unfailing interexr in all our affairs. 

D. r.~r.. 

QUOT HOMINES, TOT SENTENTIAE-AUSTRIA, 1952 
In h, niid,1 of our· wonJning w hv :-, d:1,sic, mavn-r ru-cik-d so much 

hag;.::,1.,__.. nd a ..,cit'nc,· rn.:1'\tf·r could ,n:uiagl' w'th -;u littlo, rhe t rain dr-w out 
of Lim, "trP, 'I Station, and ;r small party from School had begun a jo_urney 
to .\tHr London and Park -the next srages-were in part explored \\lt~out 
incid-ru , though in the Louvre ,, purr· (,allic apolo!(y r~c,•iv<•d a curt .\nghcan 
r•.'J>ly. \ft,.r 1':iri,. we took tilt' ni1,•ht train lo Havlr-, whence 11'1' finally reacJ:K-d 
\' ,ndar•, in \\'<>,tern :\u,1rin. Th» compl,.tion of the journey \\':t~ sonu-thing 
of " n·lief, ns nut ,.,.,.., tho mcht hri!Jinnt sugg~stion~ had rn,11n•d much sleep clur•ng th- night. 

In ,1 d,·lii,?htful ,mall hotl'I, t hr- par tv ,trnched thr-lr lt·g,, tasted and w~re 
d
1
·ligh1,·d with ,\u,tri:in food, anti g<·n,;r;.lh· prPpan·rl fnr nine dar, walking 

in rh» mountains. This w"lking \\'a, dono· 1;,.tw,·rn Au-tr inn .\lp'nt' C'lub Huts. 
\\'h:,1 ilr, th,·y ?-w,,IJ, tlu- t·nqnir,•r in Rnom 44 will h,• told 1!1;11 tln-y arr '.101 
Youth /10,1..J,. Thr- Dougl:,s, Hut \\''" ,rt brsirl,• 1hr Lum-r s,,,., into which 
our nf thr- fl:-irry wa, :-almo,t pu~h•·d .. :u·ro:,.~-tnlmtr\',. h\' ;, vicious mule. The 
Cl'O\\ tlir,~ "' th,, m:t,l(niticPnt pr;ik, "" thr- Lindau-r l!lit \\'as r ivalled only by 
th,• • rqw,l'ng of rlu- par tv nf •·ight in occupying ,lt•i•ping pl:1cP, for five. In 
thr \i:ull1·n~r 11 ur,. which has brf'n spoilt hv b,·ing surrounded by one of.~~ 
rn.111,_ ll\·1lro-1·lrctric <eh'.•m,,,, nnr nwmb,·r , r th, <t·1fT !'flt'llt a ,_!~pies_, "'~of 
'rM,,,r ~ th:it :•nnth,-r did not foll off 1hr ,•nd <of th., 1,.~1 tu rhe dixcornfiturr 

LlV!!RPOOL l:S,STITUTE 

tlu- sle~p•·r, hr-low. During four dars Ht _th1·_Jnmtal Hut, many thing, happ,·n,,I 
-thr lead-r wa-, mon• :ulv.enturou, th;m 1, 111, wont, and four of tilt' p:irty -pr-nr 
considerablv •. nergy climbing _the w~on~ part of a mountain; by th•·n, all th, 
party spok« nu<'nt English w.ih a f,<'rman :,cc,•nt. 
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.. Bittti ein lct·-axt.'? •• 

Th•· .\u,;lrian iron-n~ong<·~ had been pleas:ontll' polir,, when 
11 

C<-rt·iin 
Eni;:lt,hrn~~· ~omplc•t., with trilby, had f'nquired the pricP of hi, "clwa ·t',l 
ua-spoon. Xow that the gentlem:in sPem,•d to b,• lead'ng . I I p 
member- of which \\'Prt• n·cklt·ssh• purcha,in" his ice .',. 's 

I 
a ,be '00 dpar_t)', 

d<'light. · • ,-, · -, ·•"-, w ram<' wtth 

"J·,, ja_!_ \\'ith _n~.Y ic•·-a:x•·s you _will"'~'" climb thi, mouruain, and th.u 
onv also. I he Dre1lanclersp1tz? Of course, of course." 

Two Jay, later, ;'. _rn~ple of ,\lpinist, pau"'d for breath on the col above 
tht• J a1111:ilgletscher_. l heir_ gale trav,•llpcl to the glacier below. Two Engli,h 
l•·g, \I ;l\'l·rl fel'l,!y in the- an- out of a <mall crevas-,«, .\n English voice w:i, heard 1, •. low ground . 

"l cnn ,c<· my glassrs on n lt·dl(t•. Sl:1cken nff n bit ... right ... I'"" 
got them. Pull me out plethr. '' 

Tilt' llf'!(ligrnt om- II';" vxtracn-d, dusted down, and told to bt• morn cnreful. 
Our liul •. party toiled on. 

So this \\':is ,, real glacier, mm·ing impetceptibh· down the vallev, It 
didn't look a bit like a "r iver of ice'." But if th,· lower end had· !x•t•n 
disnppointing, word-, could hardly d,..,cribc rh« -heer beautv of its high<•r 
reach.«. \\\· stood on an immen-.· white blanker, torn across by gapini: 
crcv,h,t'<, down which we cautiou-1ly glimpsed pill:irs and timings of delicnu 
blu,·-grPt·n, disappearinl( into blackness. 

\\'p listened. Fm· below us the sub-glacial streams roared. \\'e 
rcmemlwn•d talr·s uf people who had disappeared, their grandchildren collectiu 
them, "fresh as a d:ii,y," down the valley fifty years later. \\'e said nothing. 

Th« rocky arm which the Dreiiander-plrz throws out to the North-enst 
locks Iii«• a straightfor\\'ard rout, to th, summit. \Ve wondered why other 
climb,,,, u-ually crossed a s-cond glacier to a lower rid,:e. \\'r soon disccvercd 
th, 1·1·a,011, and felt thankful that we were joined, not only in spirit, but by 
thirty lll•·tres of full-wc•ight h, mp. Cardullr n·mnving much loose masonry 
as "'" went, and gently lnying it avid«, \\'P eventually banished our problems 
by r~a,hing n point from which Wl' should n-ver have dared tu turn back. 
Thow behind cried "Forward," and those in front glnncrd hack, and promptly 
ob~yecl. 

.. \ft, r -unu- difficult climbing, we g:1in<-d ti'." sum_mit ridgt•. and its diny 
truil !,•cl u, to nn uncomfortablv sharp <urnnur. \\ ,. were nm a!orn,. ,\n 
,\!pin •• g11idt.' w:" striving w di,entangh• n rope upon _wh(ch he h~d tied twelve 
pcoph.. Sine,· the s.11111nit \\'as so small, he had distributed h,- charg,., to 
var iou-, rcld,y lt•d~, ,, and \\':JS about to collect rhern for !he descent. 

011,· kindh· g,·nth-r1Jan -miled at 11,, and murmured condhCT•ndinjll)', 
"You climb w~·II for Eng-lishmen." 

\\',. f,,Jt ll-urvrod, until w,· ,,11,· till' poor guid,· almost cnrrying tlwt 
g1·11tl<'rt1;tn down bndilv, 

Thr- d1·sc,·nt b1· ;: Jiff,·rcnr route, nec,·,,itat,·d sonu- step-cutting, [ollnwr-d 
br an •·njo\'abll'' trudgr d0\\'11 the glacil'I', Tlw sun had bl"'". al wm-k 1'.n 1:w 
now c1>1•t•ring, and we picked our way c;irdull)' among frag,lr snow-bridg. '· 

w« climbrd our mountnin, and in till' J am1alhiit11• th:n night w,·n• fctur 
Wi·arr, hctppy p,•npl,·, "ho ne,·,lt-cl nn rock in!(. 
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LITERARY ANO DEBATING SOCIETY 
\\'c can lnok bruk on th. p:i,t n-rrn \\ irh pride: w,, h;1,·,, -.p1·n "'<'V•T;tJ ru-w 

rmmbcr-, prove tlu-ir capabilit ir«, and ,<·H·r:-11 who n11c1 \\'•·n· ht>~itant bL·c,m
1
,. 

dof.iu,•nt; we f,_'<·1 w,-- ha,,_ ju,dfit•t.l our p11 ... i1ion_ a ... 1h· S.·IH :,I', .. «nicu- .,,ocit•ty. 
fr ;, not without (uunJation, th i-, pri,k ol our, in t lu- "Lit. and l),.f,." 

For ~t·\·t'nly vear-, the okler and more maturr- rmmln-r , of the· School h,iw, 
"·rwd it d;,,,,",t,,<lh·, h.,1•, •·ndow,•<l it with th,, dignity nm! honour with which 
1w n·gard it to<la3·. \\'c know that it hn-, som~thing to o/h·r to ,·wrybodr in 
th,· School. Our scicmific coll<>agu,·~. W<' gatln- •. , an, :ilw:i_1s thornu~hll' 
examined .,r the universiricx in th,·ir powers nf o;elf-f•:-.:prc·:-.sion, and wlwr;~ 
could thi, bettor bl' dvveloped than in our Socil'ty? 

\\'p offer 10 all of you :i Society which combin,·s t hr- sobri,•t) of ag, with 
the urg~ncy of tomorrow, dignified, bul r,•J:ixl'd, lcanwd but not pednnt ie, :--;~

11
- 

mrrnber-, will ah\'.t), lw gl:idly received. On" .,·,.ar th,·y m:iy '"' raw 
beginnl'r.:;, tlu- nvxt Wt- ''c:tnnot ge-l along without tlu-m .. , '.\ro dlw,, t nxr-s or 
hvr iot-, an• demnnd<"d: only tlu- n•al ph-usure of tht''r company at our m,·nings. 
Th, S()( ietv can off Pr it, mf'mb,·rs onlv a, much as it n-cri\'t·s from L111·111. It 
ll<'l'ds and· will n·pay rh,• support of 'th,• "Sixth, R,·mo1•r·s an,I t=pp,r Fifth Form, .. , 

. \!,•,·ring, held so far this term hav« been: 
' pl. 2.'kd.-"Thar youth must haw its fling.'• 

J>ro.: P. Smith and D. c;, ::;cragg. Con.: (;. F. Bilson and J .. \', Si-sons. 
;\lotion carried: For 24, .\gainst 6, ;1bstt•ntio11, 0 . 

Oct. 7th.-"That this Hnus,• vil'\\'S wit h alnrm the n·su,·g,·nc,· of J :tpan." 
Pro.: J, C. Mitchdl and P. Smith. l'nn.: E. Richards :ind 1,. (,. S. 

Burnett. ;\lotion defeated: For 11, ,\5lain~t 14, .\INlention, 4. 
Oct. 21~1.-"l'lorlws mak« tlw man." 

Pro.: P. Ritchie and A. F. Conk. Con.: E. I~. Oxbur,:!h and J. '-;, 
Sis·mn,. Motion clf·ff'ated: For 13, .\g:iinst JS, .\li-tentions 2. 

Xov, I !th,-"That rhi, I Ious« would welcome a Euro1wan l nion." 
Prn: (;, E. Silv,•rman and P. Smith. Coo.: J. ~- Sissnns and 

P. Dumbill. \lotion carriPd: For 13, .\gainst 6, .\bswnrions 3. 
Xov. 25th.-"That thi, House abhors !!ambling." 

Pro.: J. H. Eu wards and D. ( ;, Scragg. Con.: r.. \!. D:irling and 
I I. B. jom-«. ~lotion d,•f1•at,·tl: For 6, .\gninst 15, .\b,tt•111ion, !. 

Th« final d,·bat<' of th,. term took the form of a s,·ssion of impromptu 
speeclu-«, after which refrc,hm1·n1s \\'!'r<' providrJ. This Lt-rm 's fixtures can b, found in th,· r;rpt•n Book. 

\\',, vxtvnd our h,·arti,·,t Lhanb to nil rhos,• who nru-nd fa:1hf111ly arnl 
I'' k fr,·,·ly; tu our •·n•·rg,•ric com mitre, ; to our affable Prometheus, the Lord 
lligh Pok,•r In Chit·f, I'. 1,. \lackinnon; to Mr. E. J. (;n·en, who contimn« 
to -hnw intl~rt

1

"\l in our Socwt,•; In nur m-w \'ict·-Prrsident, Mr. R. T. [orn-«, 
who joiru-d u, •hi, vvar c,nu· has nln·nd\• ~$tabli,h,·d h'm,,.Jf· to our other 
\'ic•·-l'rr<id,·nt, ~Ir. J). L. B<·ntlifT, who lias takvn tlu- chair o~ one occa-Ion. 

Finally, """ should !inf' In thank our Chairm,111 for hi, lovnl support and 
h, lpfol guidann• to u, nll. · t;. r. B .• P.R. 

n,., lir,t 1:,Jk 1hi, ., 1,1111 "a, gi,·,·n b,· ~Ir. L .. \. \"ador, on "The 
E,·olutinn of ~lu<ic." .\ftt·r rt,ft·rring to "horig:n:il music, and """'Y <,~,-~k 
mu,ic, ht• trac,·d th« d•·v1·lnpnwn1 of tln- musical sc:il,· and -cor«, Br11· Y 
noting th,. diff1·n·nc1·, b,·1\\ t-en EuropP.1n and Oril"nl.tl mus le, hi- df'mun-.rr:i!t•d, 
with a ,onom1·11·r ant! piano, int,·n·als t, JJical of Europ,•:rn music. .\tll-r md 
:c,th,·t cant! t<-chnicnl «xc •. 11,·nc,• :1t1ain,·d· in Rt•ethrl\'rri·~ :\in1h Symphony an 
Rr:ihm, ', Third ~pnphony, m.iny Jl"opl,·, :-.Ir. ', ·,ylnr obsi·rv•·.tl, b1·li1·v1.'d '.:~~ 
linl,, ,ropr r1•1n,11n•·d for lutur,0 C'ompnsi•rs. l),•huss,1, Str:ll'1n,k,1 • .'. . 

1 Sd~onlwr,,. hrr:ikinj! from th,· , ln,<ical tr ulirion, ,;hQ\\'1 d t hnt the mu-oca 
nH"t}iun1 h,1tl ,1ill nor J,..,.n (ulh , ,ploit,·d. 

MACALISTER SOCIETY 

LIVJ::RPCJQL IXS'f!TU1£ 

\ . Molyneux, in the next paper, Con,idt:r<·d t~e cff~ci of chiv.ilry on rhe 
social ,t:au, of women! and discu,s.·d f,·m:ilc ~ubJ<·ction m the Grt·,·k world, 
Roman Empire, an~ .\lrddle Ag:-;,. . . . . .• . . 

E R. (hbu,·gh s p:
1
per on L t1l11arianism d•·-.cnood th-, philOSophie

5 
of 

the e;·rly (,rt"l'I, utilitarians, and exrlaine<l how, through the age~, the~,, views 
h:ttl bt·•·n modified :11~d dcvd,'.ll"~· mor<, rec,•ntl)' by ,\Jill, and Hum,,. lie n?\c.f 
. \' of tlwir fallac1c,, as 111tl1c.'ll1•d by B•-rtrand Rus,l'fl, and otlwr,. I he 
'

0111 

in1,, liv .. Jy di-cu,,ion would hm·,· b,,,.n longer, had Lim,-. pnmitt1•d. 
,·n,u(;, .\Iakin's pap,·r 011 "M~hamm,·d" ha, unfor_tuna_wlr had to,b,, p~stpon,·t.l 
'I I "uci•·t}' look, fr,r" ar<l wirh pl<·n,ure to h•·nnng it 111 the /\1:w \ enr. 

1t , j. d','\. j, 

HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
For 1·:iriou_, ~· nsons, i~ is pr~l'inl! difficult to _arrange many m•·ning, thi, 

term, but the Society combined with the t.coi;raph,cal !:>ociety on October 21,t, 
to hear :i talk on \"ya,aland given by .Mr. Hall, an .\dmin,trativ,· Officer in that 
area of .\frica. Hi-, interesting account of the life and governm,·nt of th, 
colony helped tu illustrar,, rh« background to present-day lmpt"rial devc,Jop 
mcnt. It i, hoped that the !)ociety \\ ill be able to re,ume its regular 
fortnii.:hily meetings in the near future. 

\\',• are indebt,·d to Mr. J. 11. C. Bmoking of the Croydon Cable Work«, 
.,urrey, for a valuabh- :tdclition lo thr- .',oci<'ty'• "archi1•t,,,." Mr. Brooking, 
" former student of this School, ha~ retairu-d so lh•ely an imer,·~t in hi-tory 
that h, had published some time ago frum an original in the British Museum, 
:, trnnslation of \fagna Carta. H,· has v,•ry kindly vent a copy to the Society 
and w,,, in return, take this opportunlrj- (for h•· is a regular reader of thi-, 
ma..a1-ine) of ,·xpre,sing to him our wry sincere thanks and our appreciation 
of thi, thoughtful gesturl.'. Th, copy may be se-n by '>ociety members, and 
any others who ar" interested, on application to \Ir. Rog,·rs. 

-- 

GEOGRAPHICAL SOCIETY 
,.\_t the <'n_d of the Summer Term, th" .s,"ie1y held it, annual outing, an,! 

on tl11, occasion the members chose t, <'.\pion' till' lime,i me country of th,· 
lngleburough disrrtct. 

l'lw senior mern br-rs of the party, who were <uppowd to b,·nefit most 
from the study nf thr g,•omorphology of the rvgion, were obviously fl'ding 
th- effects of tlwir ,•fforts in tlw rvcent examinatlonv, and took ad,·ant:tg,, of 
lh,•, exceptionally fine weather, basking in the sun's burning rays (no doubt 
hoping Lo acquire rhnt dark tan, which "' many creams and lotions claim to ?:' able lo giv~ u,) and enjoying the cooling spray from a nearby waterfnll, 
llwy g"ncrously alloll'~d thr- smaller, le» lethargic, members of the party to 
reap tht• vntirr- lwrwfit of the gt·ologic:il knowl!'llg,: of ~IP-.rs. Edward, :)n,I 
Parker, who-,e i nt,n·st and energl' were r• -ponsiblc for the uutstandrni;: 
,ucc,·,s of Lilt' trip. 

Ourin~ this t<'rm, two mrctings of the Society have bc-rn held. Thr fir•t 1
';"' .iddr,•,s,•d ll\' :'llr. !foll, a colonial 3dministration offic,•r, ll'ho spoke on 
"-i·· isnlnnd. Tl\',; films wer,• shown at till' second rn,•eting. ''Spun, \\'01•e11 
an,( Fini,h.,d," conc,·rm·d with the production of cotton textiks in l,anca,h'~•·. 
\\·:i... notabl\:' for it-. nni..,tic :md tl1chnical <·xet·lft•nct), a" Wl'li a.;; fur rt, 
•·<lucationaJ valuP. 

1 h,, Society's librar1, contain, nunwrnu, books, magn,in,·s, p:imphl~ts am! 
lllnp,, wh'ch nrr av,iiJ:ibl« fa,· tlw ltsl' of :,II mrmb~r,, ll'ho nr~ ad1•is1•d to 
lal;,, l(n•;it,·r ndvantaJ;(•· of thi, 1·:il11nlll1· sourc•• of g,·ogrnphic?I knowlt·dge .. 

Fin:ilh·, on h,•h:ilf of 1lw Soril'li, tlw -,•cn•tnrics 1voul~ hk.- .tn 1:,k,· r~, 
"PPonuniL1· of thanking our Chairni;;n, \Ir. Ecl1,·;ird,, for 1,,.. cont11n1t•d mlvre< 
and support. • 

E. Rrc11.1Ros :ind J. (, ~l1Tc11rr r. 

21 
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PHILATELIC SOCIETY 
\\'ith i\lr. X. Lloyd in th" chair, ":.1cnted Inst ,v•:a.r by :\fr. R. T. Jones, 

con-iderable inten·,_t has been taken in the actn·,! It', of th, Socit·ty by 
members of the Third and Fourth Forms, but tln-re is a ri·m:Jrkable lack of 
support among boys in the other sections of the School. \\'c fct-1 that there 
are many more philatelisrs in the upper fo~m~ than have :lltcndcd the 
m •• -tings this term, and Wt' should therefore like to ,,•p pre,,·nt any ,enior 
boys interested in -tarnp-collccting. 

;,.f .. ctings are held regularly on alternate \\l,.dnesdays in Room I, and thp 
committee has tried to -upply :, progrnmme a, varied and :is fntrrc,ting a~ 
possible. :'\!!'(:tings held last term included a ,tnmp quiz, delivered by 
G. E. (;ilroy, the prize winner, being L. Biron (1...5,\), J. E. "-hnrp (1.5A) 
and R. Corlett (3B); ;:i talk by J. E. Sharp «ntit k-d, "S:in l\hrino and ft~ 
Stamps "; and a debate, the motion being "That This House Desires a l hang, 
in the Ot,ign of British Slamp,"-dcfcar~d 7-8, with 2 :ib,tention,. 

There is also a library open ,•very \\'•·dnesday dinn~r-hour in Room 2, 
containing books, magazines and cataloguc«, for th,· use of :ill ml'mbl•r,. 

\\'e should like to thank 1'1r. Lloyd for hi, unfailing help and int<-nst 
which hav- contributed largdy to the succe,, of the Society. 
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SIXTH FORM SCIENCE SOCIETY 
The past year has been a most succr-ssfu! one for the Societj-, l rider th 

leadersip of our former Secretary, C,. G. Parry, to whom our thanks an due, 
, i-its were made to the Pre-scot work, of ·British Insulated Cnlll'ndcr's Cable, 
Lrd., Lever Brother, of Pon Sunlight, Brothertons of Bromborough, and 
1h-, Oil Refinerv of Shell M,·x at Sranlow. 

Throughout the year Iectur--; were given by external lecturer-", as well as 
by members, Most of the meetings wer» well attended, 

Th, Annual General Meeting was held on July 22nd. The Headmaster 
wa-, re-elected as President, \fes~rs. Navlor and \Valk,:r as \'ice-Pn·sid,•nt>, 
,ind l\lr. \\', H. Jones a, Chairman. I.· H. McGr,•gor was elected <;t'Crctary 
and l\l. H. Lader, Treasurer. 

At a m"eting held on Septembr-r 19th, P. J. Bird, J\.16,\; W. Ferdinand, 
6.\-c.; S. Siddall, 6Bsc.; P. J .. \rm,trong, M6B; and P. L. Taylor, 6.\MI, 
w,:re elected to the committ,,,. 

The Tin Smelting \\'orks of \\'illiam, Harvey and Co. Ltd., and Cronton 
Colliery have already been visit.--d, and a visit to thr- works of J. Bibby and 
Son Ltd., ha, been arranged for thr- Spring Term. 

\\'e were honoured on October 2nd, in having Professor Rosenhead to 
lr-ctur •• to us on "Mathematic, and Sci,•nc1•." This meeting wa-, exceptionally well -rttended. 

In addition, P. J. Bird has lectured on "J,:t Propulsion,'' and 
\V. Ferdinand on "The D<·,·elopment of Nuclear Phvstcs." 

\\'e hope particularh• to int<:re<t members of the ·non-~ci,-ntific sixth forms, 
who should note that the Socirtv- tries to present a general, rather than a ,p~ci:iliz~d picture of science. • · 

I. H. McGREGOR, 

Th» SoL·iety grratly <·njoyed the annual ,.,·,-ur· ion on July 4th. l~rom 
\\'a11•rhou,r, we followPd thr- Hamp, \'all.,,· to i1s jLJnction with till' ~lanifoltl 
\'alkr, lunching near the conAu,·nr,·. \\",.·then climhr,1 to 1h,. uplnuds, near 
Thor;, C:,w, and walked via \\'Piton, l l op» Oa!t', ri11I .\Jill Dair, to Oowdnlri 
·1 h,• th·:ir \\'lltn, nl tlw 1'1n·.- rontr~,1,,,1 sh:crply with t hr- p:1rch1·d fwtls 0 

PHOTOGRAPHIC SOCIETY 

the Hamps .rnd l\lan,told. By then the ~un had appcan·d, and the walk alc,ng 
the wooded. banky of the f~ovc was particularly pl,•asani. The mor,: •·ntri(etic 
mt·mbers climbed 1 horpo Cloud by the Izaak Walton Hotel, l.,eforr· \\t joint-d 
the road to 11am, where the motor-coach awaited u,. 

The Socivty is indebted lo \fr. R. <;, Walker, who planned the 1w~lve milr· route, and ll'd till' parry. 

During this term, M~. S. Rc.·d h,is talhJ lo us on "Compo,iticm"; Mr. 
R. M. Fanvton-, _.\.R.P.S., _of Dufay, l~td., ha, addrc,sed us; and xr-, c... H. 
Hesketh, \. R.P.S., has delighted u, with iome of his colour-slide,. 

l\lr. O. \'alentinc, of 1he Liverpool Post and Echo, greatly f.'nl1·rtnined 
u, with a d,·,cription-bmh vivid ,1nd candid~f hi, experience, a, a Prr-s-, photograph, ·r. 

l\lr. \\'. II. Jones i, conducting a ,e:rie, of classe; for b(i:innt·r,. 
Domonstration , of nrgati, . ._. «lt:vdopmcnt, and of contac1-printing, haw hc,-n given by J. J effery. 

For next term's Hobbie, Show. membtr, are urg.-d to prepare their 
entries ear ly. L:i,t-minute efforr-, are apt not to do justice to the entrant. 

J. d'.\. J. 

THE ORCHESTRA 
Mr. Engler h•ft lavt July, and hi, <ervices to the orchestra will be greatly 

missed. Although hi' had been with the School only a year, h~ had done a 
great deal for its musical activitie.,. In his place, we welcome :\Ir. \\'illiams. 

Th» orchc,1r:1 rontinues to practise c,·ery Monday, and new member-, art:' 
-expected shortly from the ,•iolin and violoncello classes, which take place every week. 

.-\ var ietv of works is bcini:, studied, including thr dances from El,::ir's 
"Bavarian Highland,," <orne of Brahm,' Hungarian Dances, and a well 
known ,\lo?.:irt symphony. It i, hoped to purchase more music with fund, collected lru.r vear, 

- J, R. PARR\'. 

MUSIC CLUB 
. Last term , thcr, was a varied programme at the fortnii:htly gramophone 

recnal,, which were fairlv well attended. Such work, as Holst's "l'lnnet 
Suit.-" and Rachmaninoff< Sccnnd Piano Cono-rtn were played, and we heard 
operatic rnusic by Mo1..irt, Verdi, and other cornpo-a-rs, chamber music was 
reprPsented by Schubert", "Trout" Quintel. 

In addition, Llwrc was a piano recital by lllr. Rowell, w~o played music 
by Bach and S,·humann and :\Ir. \\'. II. Jones r:: ve a song recital. D. Rowan 
gave an illustrated talk on jazz. 

Thanks are du» to our Chairman. Mr. Xavlor, and our Trensurer. :'-Ir. 
Rowell, for their invaluable guidance. · 

.). R. l'.rnR\'. 

CHRISTIAN UNION 
at 1Dtring tht·_ .Yur urrm T>·rm, m~uin1i, h.w~ been held e,·e,·r \\',·Jn,,d") 
r , - l p. m · in room 14, but we have not been joined b\' the i:i rl-, ,,'d';'\ >lac-ldiurn,. I fnw:,·, "" ing 10 n ,hang,e in the dinner-hour i°hcre. 1 hi-, 
li· 1" 10 rlu- fa,·t t hnt several of our most fni1hful member- J.-fi in [ulv, 
'
1
' r,·~ultnl in a r,-df in ntrendnnc«. \1,•n·rthrle~~. fl'- thr- 11•rn1 h:t"- prnl!rt ~ ... I ~I. 
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our number, hav« increased, and ",. do ''·"'"':d :, '\"Y u,rdial inl'it:nion to all 
ml'nb,·r, of the Si_xth, ~,·n~m:6 "'.H( l'ppt•r I· aft!~_ Forrn-, \'·ho ''.·i,h to further 
their knowlt>dg,· 111 tlu- t hr1St1an Faith, and to discu-,-, tlwar bdu•t, with other 
boy, 

\lo-t of th" m,·,·tini:, h: ,.,. taken tlw form of a ~-rio:, on the 
p.u:,1,lrs of J,·,u,. l'ap,·r, have lw,·n rend by rm-mlu-r-, nf tlu- School, and 
int,,rc-,ting and profitable di,cu,-,iun, hav, follow ~d them, \\', hav, also 
b.- •. n honoured b~ '')<it_, !rom. ~i-hop (;re,ford Jo~,·,,. ;\[r. Rrausr Burbridge 
of thr Inrvr-Schoul ( lui-rian Ln,011, and the Rr-v. •~- \\. l'ui:h of \Vest Derby 
.\II th» talks w rr- of tlu- highest standard. Oru- ol the popular "Fact and 
Faith" films was al-n shown. 

c\t'Xl term it i, hoped that :i few talks on till' difficultit·s pr~,l'nWd lo the 
youth of tod:iy may ht gi\'en, and the ('hristian answor-, to tlw,e problem-· 
discu-sed. 

.\t the end ot tlw Summer Term :1 ,·onf£>rcnc,• ori:anised lir thr- Studtnt 
Chr i-cian :\lowm,·nt in Schools. was held at .\lanchcstt·r c;ramm'ar School. It 
w.i, .urended by over a thousand <ixth forrm-r-, from the ~Orth of England. 
Bishop \\'ii son's address was brilliant, and the discussion groups ll't'rt' voted 
mo," worthwhile, It was a pity that so few from the lnstitme were abl 
to go. This term a party of about twelve attended another S.l'.J\1. Conf,·n·nc1• 
m Holly Lodge School, where ~fr. Penry jon.-, was the speakt-r , Interesting 
discussion followed his addres-. 

Finally, we must thank Mr. Watson for hi, able chairmanship. His 
lea<lrrship and guidance are most valuable and ;m al\\·ays greatly appreciated, 

J. B. T. 

ENGINEERING AND TRANSPORT SOCIETY 
~lc-etings have IJ<..-n held as usual after School on Mondays, when talks 

on "iddy differing subjects havr been gh•cn, ch'effy by the senior members 
of th, Society. Competition« nnd films have helped to vary the programme. 
So f ,r this t •. rm no ,•:1:cursions have been organised, but day trips, visits to 
works. and Youth Hostel tours are l>t>ing plann,·c.l. 

Thr- Soci.-ty's library in Room 15, ,upervised by (;, P. Quayle, E. J. 
F;,lding, and D. Heskr-th, is open twice a week. and ha, received good -upport, 
particularly from thr- Junior memliers. ft j,: ,tocked with several reference 
h()l1k,, but mninly with periodicals, which are bought regularly. 

\Ve wish lo rt·mind all boys in the Fourth Forms and above that they are 
\\(lcomr• to participate in all the Socit'ly's activitie~. There is no subscription, 
thr- only condition of mt•mbrr,hip being that rnernber-, should either giv£' a talk 
, r tak<' pnrr in a full day', outing. 

Finally, we• should like to thank Mr. l!oskcr for hi< active support and 
'\,)vice in th •. organi,ation of nil th« Socirfy's activities. 

P. L, T.1\'I.OR, J. :>I. [,F.\R~IONT. 

MODELS SOCIETY 
Siner lhr l:i,t i,sua- of tht- Maga1.i1v·. m,•mlwrship of t hr- Socir-ty h.~, greatly 

in<rr::,,,,d. .\ practical modd-m:aking class mret• during cr-rru'n dinnPr-hours 
und•·r ~Ir. Hugh,-,. lo rcstorr sornr- \\'ar-d:1111:ig.,d mrul..J ,hip, i:il't•n lo us J:,v rt,., f>.S. '>'.C 

. Rr•gul:ir mf'<•ting,, which h:1,·,• hr,·n vr-rv well nur-ndr-d, have included 
lr-uurr·< on nircr:ift, boat,, moclel rnilwavs, ·~nd trnrnwnve, M:iny youn~~r 
m,mlir·r~ apprl'('iat"d :, tnlk JAi,·rn by \Ir. 0Llo1·d, introducing thr-m to th,, 1"0 
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of wood in mo~d buil<lin~. Th,- tPrm\ act(viti~, conclud"d with a ('hri,,m, 
oclal, which 111duri1:d. impromptu •·nt,raa,nmt•nt and a film, follow,-d hr refreshrnvnt« in thP Dmmg Room. • 

During th,• Winn-r month, our 0Uldo<Jr activiri1·~ hav« br.-n ,omcll'hat 
reduced. .\1 the beginning of Octob"r a party paid a vi-it to M0>,r,. C-ammell 
Laird's shipvard, when· rhe mrmbn, saw fVme of the m<Jd,t, w, >''P in the 
•h,ipping offic:s actually under construction .. Outsidr·,. \\'~ were. Jllowtd lo 
inspect the ships thcmsr-!,·1·s on the •tock, and an the fitting-out basin. .\noth,r 
~ery successful visit w::i~ paid to the :\f,,ccano Factory in Binns R,,-,d. Thr 
party was shown thP dic·-cast moot'(, brin;: polished and painted. \\'e were 
most impn·<sPd by tho ll"ay thP 1-lornliy locomotive, wr-rr- ,1ssembltd. 

Our thank., arr- dur- lo ,\J. '"'· Thorp,•, Tait and 1-lughr·s for gi\'ing <o 
much of their tim •• to rh« Sochy, and lo :'-Ir, Lloyd for hi, mo-r instructive talk. 

THE FUND 
Tlu- Fund is doing very w,•11 thi, t-rm, Th •. fir,t right weeks' contribu 

tion, totalled £38 6s. Od., av,·rnging £4 15,. 9d. a w •. .,k. Thi, is comfortabh• 
ahead of rlu- arbitrary quota of I Jd. per boy per week, which would work out 
at £36 in eight W<·Pk,, or £4 JO,. 0d. a week, for a School Roll of 960. 
(Actually, of cour-a-, the roil is rnther ll'ss than 960). 

Thi, gr;uifying stale of affalr-, is du, in no small measure to the 
consi,tt'nt gcnuosity of one or two forms who regularly sub.cribe a sum far 
in excess of their quota. It is a safe assumption that this benevolence is 
fLstered by rh» excelhnr work of the cclk-ctor s belon"ing to the;e particular classe,. Well dorn-, boy,! 

By th» way, vollecrors, it would help con,iderably if you could mannge 
10 bring ft'\\'• r copper, lo be counted. There are usually boys in most forms 
who would be i:lad lo relieve you of some of those pennies and halfpence in 
exchange for silver. From the treasurer t-, point of view a half-crown i 
infinitely prdcrable to one -Ixp-nc«, Oil' thn,·penny-piece, -eventeen pennies, 
seven halfpence and two Iarthing-, l 

A.H. 

CAMBRIDGE LETTER 

H. \\' . .\looRr. 

11,,. Editor, The Liverpool Institute .lfogn:i11,·. 

D .,ir,-i1nc,· morn it is time to brave the South fogs and enter the dripping 
ecember -hadow-, of our courts, and as the ga.~light Rickers on vaulted arch 

~hnd cobliled 1v~lk, ( shall unfold a grisly tale. .\loni: the Backs the splash of 
e punt-pole 1s stifled, the pollarded willows sloop toward the dull green 

~nal iotind behind the gas-houw. and strange Gothic specares loom out of 
~ e mists on King's Parade, rattling the half-remembered bonrs_ of a. bygone 
ge. Tho gaunt figure of Mr. Waddington wander- from the bright lights of 

~te saloon lo another, with gu,ts of unearthly l:iughter,. and the n~t-«>_-gaunt 
· _ Durbnnd also clings on to pr •. side over our affairs from his literary 

pcde,tal. These arc- the vr-ncrabh- ones, who have crossed the bar of Tripos 
~?d YN ,h~1n tho harshness of the outside world, where, in the ~right g!are 
~ the Orient ;\Ir. Evans ha, swum out ol ran/(<' of our ,·1tupt•rnt10~. 
, Ir, Lc,,k is the last inhabitant of the Olympian cvrie and whatever his 
Secrets, he vdts 1hr,;; behind :i 'mask nf tutclf'fol respect;bility. 

Cambridge. 
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.\,:-ain,t those whose di,illusionnwnt has bei-n mellowed ~y timr-, we may 
1 the numerous company of ~~wcomns !o th,, Fens. Somr a_n' :is yet 

innocent and to them, ~lc,,,r,. Kirby, Morn, and Perry, we can rmput- no 
evil, <ave that the Inst-named i, :t \'t·ry old Old Boy, and llouhtless versed in 
the wickednes s of ,\nother. Plac~·· \Ir. !3arb1·r arri~·,·d at P~mbrok~ dribbling. 
a ball and i, alreadv ,o.~nn!( with th, Falcon-, while the hitherto intellectus] 
Mr. -..111ith ha, exch·ang,·d the seat of lrarnlng for the sliding sent of Charon. 
Th, Bri<li:,· of Sii.:h~ has been encased in ,c:iffoldi~g since :\lc~srs. Magnay 
and Dailev entered St. john-, and w,- ran only conjecture that 1t must have 
hr~·,tlwd its dt't·p(·,t for vear-, Mr. \1flgnay's tutor i, said to have cried 
nut with a loud voice at hi,. fir-t di-play of Classical erudition, at which 
point \fr. Dailev took to hi~ heel-. Of Mr. Wilkie we can s:i~· but little; his 
,·:irly irnper sonruion of \Ir. Dyl~~ Tho~as, _in f~nHal "corde du roi," was 
dvtecu ·d, when that gentleman visited C arnbridg •• ,n per-on. Ncvvrthele-,-, the 
Hall ,1 \".11,•ncr !\lar)· is ennobled by his prc-enc-. 

::,o th, ~n of calumny mow, inexorably on to th« more hardened 
rnernb-r s of our socierv, The dl'inJ: fall of \Tr. Kin14 ', voice coaxr-d many a 
shilling from the unfortunate · public for < 'aiu» Poppy Day appeal,· in 
whose cau-s- he annually mnnipulates an infernal mnchiru- of the same genu 
·,, \lorion·, Fork. Prnng, and high walls, howr-ver, form no cagr for the 
irr •. pr,·s-il,lr :'llr. Evans, who b not only notorious for his kidnapping forays 
into :X,·wnh:im, but brings th•, f,•mininc mountain to Mahorn-t in Pembroke, 
under cov.-r of an uncouth Critic society. Mr. Pugh disapprove, this misuse 
of hi, collcj;!e and disconcerts his fellows by alt•·rnnting moods of jocularity 
and blackest melancholy, He flour ishe-, among the musicians and is thus in 
constant danger from their irate neighbours. One of these is Mr. Bell, now 
self-con-ecrated to heartiruss, smooth waistcoats anrl suede shoes, which he 
con-tnntly endangers by his actlvitu-s on tlw towpath. There he is frequently 
seen on an ancient bicycle goading 1,,,,.exp,•rienced rowing brethren to the 
point of , xhaustion, •hrough ;, megaphone almost larger than himself. llis 
rnrhusiasm for boating b not shared by his staunch ally Mr. Hodson, of 
Qurens', except in as much a, the Inlier chuckle, sadistically whi-n punts 
overturn beneath hi, window. This gPntleman 's innocent feature, belie an 
ine:1·nui1y, which srretches from dubious passport photography to tho baser 
nrntiw- undHlying choir lt'fl-partiP<, and r-vr-n "1hyng, of which I tclle no talc." 

Far from rho min· of this rh-er,id1• und •• rwor ld geographically dwell 
;\le,,r,. Hechl- and Jacob, in the suburban comfort of Selwvn Hostel. For many 
month, th•: play has been the thinJ! fur Mr. Hechle, and amid n wr-lter of other 
production, h,- held firmly to his claim that "These arc the only men." 
'I'lu- contact man for all tlw b1•,t people in the English Faculty, he i, now 
rumoured to be opening an agency with Mr. Jacob a, his le!(al advisor. 
Mr. Jacob know, a grc·n1 ,h·al too; in fact, a ,·i~iting• Rhodes schclar ,aiJ 
in an exclusive interview, ··c;ee, dat guy ,urell' know, all de ani:les. 1 'm 
l(Oin' back to Brooklyn (or w~s it Oxford?)-<l,·r1 ain't no room to move in." 
But far be it from rm- to brr-arh» a word of scandal a!(:1in,t one whose 
wardrobe and teas an, alikr- i-xcelhnt. Even further removed from our 
orbit li1•e, :\Ir. Bootle, 11 hn occasionnllv severs his domestic bonds to 
disseminnn- "pink" pnmphh-r.. \\', -ii.:n•, that he is thr onlv Soclnlist among 
us II ho lt,,nks Ilk•· :, bomb throw -r: hi, powers of sal<•,m:in<hip are wneted 
outside private entr-rpris«, 

Cut off by more mon:-istic ti, •s ,trP Ml'<srs. l lr-nrv, MflrsdPn and Little. At 
\\'o-<ley House Mr. Henry Pxpatfatcs on Marx arid Methodism with equal 
facility and his histrionic powers arr undimmrd. Our Centaur on pedal<, 
Mr. ~_larsd,:n, t~r<'ad, >lw City's congr,trd traffic :it ,pe<'cl with unpa_ralleled 
dex!"rlly .. He mm, to tal,e back to \\',-~tmin,trr the trophy for bur,11ng the 
~onu: barr ir-r <>n land, find when interviewod snid, "Of course there's no 11ctunl 
barm·r_. hut 7ebrn-cro,,inJ(,-1hat'• whore th!" buffetin!( b<'gin,." /Is 111 
:'11r. Littk- wr- can •fl)' even less; lu- remainx an tini!(ma, but let him beware, 
for none shrill 'scape c':'nsurr. In concluding this tour nf thr- at tics and ~e~; 
not fnr from Trump1ngton, we must not overlook our reprP,entat1~'· 
"1.x st.uu pupillnri." ,\ wear y c:impni!(n is thr-ir-e, y, t Mr. ('mil( m.,intains 
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hi, devotion to T,·rp,it hore, . un,w~y{·d hy Mflngoloid influences, whit~ 
Mr. Swepny has, . "'" 11r1• rel'.al,ly . 1nform'.·d, tnter~d a hermitage. Thi 
b . nch of the «-rvrcr- \\ :,- not 111 eimtPnu· 111 our dav, ,-x~pt possibly as 

11 t~;h,·mi,m for annthr-r kind of cell. · 

These, tln-u, are th» playt:r, in our drama, Poetry h;,~ b<·en wriu,-n at 
(ir· mche-ter and D. 11. Lawrenr once apostrophis,,d King's Chapel as "an 

turned sow " but never has C-ambridge suffered such a grievou, invasion 
up C" ih« Roundhead-, turned the F,·llow., from their bed, and filled the colleg,:s 
''.~ti~ roistering soldiery, fiddling and revelry, Historical remini!cence and 
vitriolic anecdote art- alike dried up: I will i,ndeavour to wipe the tables of 
my 111, mory ch-an. 

Whilst still remaining, Your humble sen·ant, 

J eoto1.111 Cur,11aor11.rn. 
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n,~ Editoi , The l.iuerpoo! Institute .\Iaga:inc. 
Sir,-Onc,· morr- we are compelled to quiet our apprehen,ion ov-r vnur 

conrimn-d int,·n·,1 in our sordid ectt·ntricitie, (or i, it perhaps merely ~-our 
thir-f for -candal ?). \V{' mourn thi, term th« departure of a large proportion 
of our numbr-r , but arr happy in the knoll'ledge that our dons, ~les,r, . .\lcl\i, 
and Kneale, remain to lr-nd to our diminishinl( soci-ty that indispensable touch 
of "dignifi~d nrnturity." 

Oxford. 

. Of _our two 111'\\TCJJn•·rs, \Ir. Owen c4 Jesus, and Mr. 8. L. Jone, of 
Universuy, tlu- forrm-r ha, been seen only once in public. On that occasion 
h,· was -por ting an emerald j.!rcen shirt with whit- sle,·ves and long stockings 
of th« same colours. (1 t should bi• mentioned that hr was plaving football 
at th, time.) · 

.\Ir. B. L. j one-s, too, is difficult to find, but h,· mar occasionallv bP -~n 
accompanying an odorous cigarette around rhe streets of thi, fair cit\". Hr 
also appear, -1t <ocicty dances (<ocie1y. Sir, with a small "s"). · 

. \t j esu-s, Mr. Topp ha-, n place in one of th.- galleys, but devotes rno-t 
of his time nownday» to till' cultivation and weeding of a truly enormous 
mou,tnche. 

Dhpite n·c,·n! notorietv acqulr--d on Cul' Fawkes night, .\Ir. Robert, 
m:ina1:e, ro maintain ;i rlrunkrn appearance. · He· i, willing to drink beer 
at anyoru .. 's expense ! 

It is reported that Mr. Cashdan, of Corpus, still -it< in the sharp ~nd of 
a b~at and -houts loudly m thr swenting myrmidons upon whom he relics for 
motll'ation. SomrtimP< lw reads C,rcats. 

~1.r._ Dodd lives sometimes nt Magdalt'n but m?re oft,·~ i~- his )ate~! 
acqumt1on, a hatterr-d motor-car; or should wr call ll a hor,ele-- carriag, · 
urdy he is thr- only really hard worker of our whole company . 

Mr. Thomas, of Qu,·1•ns, tiv,,~ in a maroon roll-necked sweater and gives 
u, the irnpr- ssion rhnt he i,- :i very hard worker. \Ve _know ~tter t_han 
to_ be deceived by such :ippe:irancc-. He i, often seen takong tea in B.N.C . 
with his follow-linguist Mr. c;. Jones, who also nppenr s .to work hard, but ''.'.hr 
,pends an inordinate nrnount ·of rime on th,• decorot1on of his room_ ",11 
lurid pictun·s. Thev nlso meet occasionally on the foo1ball field, nr the cmerna 
or in caf~~-but nr-vcr, ,trani:ety enough, at lectures. 

\[ \" . b • • . f r cbN" Collc"e and to · r. ,\ r,iy IS alwny-, n•ady to oxtol the e.,ui,e,; n ~ ,,_ s· I 
die/fend it aiiainst all critid,111 to the bitter end-an~ we ~

1
~.-urel you; .'~d t ii~! 

a end, of KC'eb!e nr, bitt,·r; \'Prv bitter! i\lr. \\ ra)' a'" 'ance,, ·' 
word "bop" i, perhnpg not foreign to his ,•ocnbulory. 
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\Ir Kenncu , of Orh-l, Ii\',·, :1 ,.:om!, clean h,•nhhr lif,, in th,· ,ha<ln\\" of 
Pembroke College, Despite tlw henign ~mile "}~irl1 n~cornpanih him •·vny. 
where. h("' a~,urr·s u::. repeatedly that he 1,s: now ..,,,·entln~ on thr- top line'' 
an expression which ,w. Sir, fail to comprehend. l Ie occupu-e :i high position 
in the Bovs ' Brigade, hut it is •uspt•ct<-<l that this i, m,·rdy a <inrcurr and 
a "blind". for more nefar ious aetivh ir-s. 

Of our other members litth: i, known. Mr. ~rrapp, i, somnimrs seen 
out walking with a young lady, a~d when alone is rilw~~-, "bu,,·." This, Sir, 
is Oxford's most useful and nmblguoue word. Mr. \\ ilcox ha, 1'l'lirrd to a 
rustic life on Boar's Hill, but still retalns some nominnl t ies with M,rton. 

The most mvsterioue member uf our company is Mr. R. L. Jones, who 
i, reputed to read Law at \\'ndh~un. H,· i, never """11 and n,,,.,.r heard or 
Sir, and therefore '"" refrain from nurihuring to him my scandalous activi11'. (although the temptation is indeed i:(rt'at). · 

B,.fori: wt> damage any mnrr- reputations and call down upon our head the 
abuse and violence of the entire ,·ompany of Oxford, 1w• mu-t reluctantly lay 
down the pen and virr iol. \Ve hope, Sir, that w,• haw done our duty and 
oo more---. 

\\'ith this, I sadly close my vi-rbnl wan,)Prings on thr currr-nt affairs in 
Oxford or this Iew, thi~ happy band, and hope to remain, 

Your obcdi-nt servant. 

Lrxx.mrs. 

THE PREFECT'S LETTER 
The Editor, Thr l.it•,•rpool l n st itulc .\lag11::;i11,•. 

Sir,-\\'hil<t T wae conducting a medical insprction of your alumni 
rec,•otly, I was intrigul'd by the vision of w,·,:ral shrouded beings gliding 
swiftly and silently along the School corr idors, ejecting <mall boys from th-ir 
form rooms, )ly curiosity aroused, I took the opportunity of following one of 
tht,r silent characu-rs up the stair, to the topmost floor or the building, where 
h1· l--d m,· to a Jillie den known to thr inmates :is "Oxy's l ·nderworld." 

Their Head Man, Mr. E. R. Oxbur.:h, is a "clas,ic" climber, though 
hr- di-courage, junior bo_vs from practising this sport on the School railings 
and drainpipec. l-1 i, climbing kit is n--ver out of use, even during term time. 
and the nail mark, on thP walls of the Pref, -ci s' Room bvar wit nt><• to his 
constant practice. •'-p,'cinlly on tho verv severe \VPst face overlooking the 
Library. · 

The con-cienrioue \.[r. ;\lylchn'e,t is a man or many parts-soprano, ~Ito. 
tenor, bass and doubh·-R:rss: obviou-dv a musical man, and this i, r-mpha-i-ed 
by thr- fact that hr plays th, organ; indeed, th,• School organ is no:" 
con,iden·d his own prop,-rty, and i$ r,•forrcd to colloquially as Haydn ' Harmonium. 

J:?r~pih• hi< bulky nppearnnc», Mr. Pine i~ n man or might; he ~ight ?e 
anything, ~ut what he actually is I cannot say. Undrr that cheru~1c smile 
thrn· arr- hidden depths. Th~,,- :,r,• addit ionallv obscured by n volurnninous red 
and white garmrnt, wnrn benenth both hla~,-r and gown; 1his he bla~rlly 
inform, us i, a shirt. Ir is to be noted, ho,wvPr, that not dissimilar nrt,c!K 
wrr,• on ,air rrcenrly in a local -tore as lunch-wrnppm-e. 

J'he Vf'ry rrntilhesis or thi-, grntlc·m:in might wr-ll he said to hr i\l~-. Coo~, 
who J(oe, about the world \\·~:iring :1 look nf amused bc•wildrrm1•n1, ::i,~rng hrs 
kn<;>wlrdgP. of_ the affair, or Charle» 11, and ,inging a song about polrc,·m•"': 
which h<' ,n-,~ts hr l•·arnt in th,, choir. Th« chori~rrrs th,•n• werr- recrntl) 
cnn,icl~rably <lartle<I nt h,:,:iring this j!Pntl,·man', mellow tonr-s ,•manming from 
what w~, ap;1:ir<'n1ly Prnpty ~r,11,:; they wr-rr- rr lieved to find, however. that 
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he was not a ventriloquist, but w~ n~t-rrlf ,tan~ing sideways. Hi, ,tudie, of 1 1 havr: included dPmentary ballistic,, in which he is capably as,isted bv :i ~ Bird-s-Ihis unfortunate usually holds his targets. BHween the "Iacula 
1
• 1 

-l~ith come his way, he manages to be a very nice person indeed. H-, i,; the 
~~efoctorial incendiary, and "rising Parly in the morning he proceeds 1

0 
light the fire. '' 
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This ~ction i, akin to the Indian rope trick, in ,0 for a, nobod, h ever seen ,t done. } n 

Iii, mathcmnt(c:rt _confed<'ratc, .\!r .. 1'1ackinnon, is a chess man; hi, move, 
are strang:c, but h,s d1agona! progre..sron, acros-, the Prefocts' Room ·are not 
to b<> attributed to ·'.ny ~ffin,ty to \he church, but to his e<say, in the noble 
art of ballroom d:ancrni: 1n preparation for the fo,tive ,,,ason. 

. i\Jr:. \lacki;1non. i, to Mr. Richards as :.rr. Stalin is to Senator Taft. 
1 here _,, a major ~h!l:Jgreement on r~ndamental principles between the two, 
for while ~Ir. Ma~k,nnon conte~t<'diy ·,1p, coffee plain and simple, :-Ir. Richard, 
can be seen dunking yc~krday s cold toast in Oxo and hot milk. The peace 
ol t~1c Pr~rrct,' ~oom rs _at stak» while thc·sc. principles remain unresolved. 
Cynical mistrust ,,. th,• rhrlosophy of Mr. E. Richard,, who travels to School 
in a red van bearing hi, initials. 

His accomplice in hockt-y, cricket and doubuul holidays spent in th 
more remote part, of Englnnd and \Vales i, .\Ir. J. C. Mitchell, who is, perhaps, 
the 1110,t_ voc,fero~s memb,·~ of the I'refoctorinl body. This sporting gentleman 
adds weight to hrs vntreaues for an extra bottle or milk with a pocket six 
shooter, which he keeps ready for all emergencil•<; a short course at the Art 
School, he tells us, has made him quickest on the draw on i\Jcrsevsick·; 
Mr. Mitchell knows b.·st. He is also the principal owner or the large and 
promiscuous pile of pervonal 1 ·ffects and cooking uten-iil« which conceals one 
corner of the Prefects' Room. 

Even i\lr. \Jitchdl's whoop- of delight, as he staggers round the 
Pr=Iectv' Room "accing," in imagination, tenni-, opponent after tennis 
opponent, cannot disturb the peaceful slumber, of that superlative being, 
Mr. Best. Thi, celebrated connoi-oa-ur or antediluvian Egyptian narcotic, 
even find, it an effort to scratch his h-nd: bur this is p,•rhaps underst~ndabk, 
for it would be a prodigious task for an_,. but an «xperir-nced ~ar?e,wr. Mr. 
Best may inder-d b,, called th, ,le.·ring partner or the Prefectorial ;oncern. 
,\ common interest shared with Mr .. \rno is square dancing. This latter 
gentleman i, known in square dance circle, as Bluebeard; he is belie\'ed,_ on 
occ.,,ion, to have ernploy-d the growth on his chin to sweep out the F!ve 
Court•, and his head is apparently the property of the ~ncorpo~ated ~oc,ety 
of .\rprenticc Barbers. Occasionally he can be seen happily_ s1pp1n~ milk out 
of a fives glov,·. This, h,· assures us, is a sure way of getting ". kick out of 
lifo. Thes,• sentiments «voke the raucous guffaw or the Prefectorlal Secretary 
and Tn·asurer, Mr. Ritchie, whos- n= has not yet r~co~ered. from _the 
indignity it suffen•d when mistaken for a fire alarm. fhr< ~h,lo,oph,cal 
gentleman passc-s judgrm-nr on the rnannerv, morals and ?ress of his colleagu~s 
with unfailing accuracy· and an air of studied deliberation. As R.Q .. \J.S. ,n 

' . . ·1· ·ro rn now worn 00 the C.C. F. ht· is responsible for the dash tog m, nary um. r . bl d 
W,·dnesday afternoons b,· ~fr. R. H. Leech, the Prefcctorlel platinum 0? · 
Thi ·1 · • I f J I g to t•kr up work as 3 relaxation 1s m, rtarv gcntl1·1n•n recent}' ,. t t ,e ur c ~ r -

11 " d' · feat o w, power from football and other strenuous activities: by a pro ,g!ous .' . d -hat 
h, rc,i~tl'd the ternptru ion, His sartorial perfection rcm_a,ns ununpba,~cf' '~ ·f 

. . . h' drobe ,s a surer- rre pair o 1
·,·c·r h1, pursuit. The latest addition to " war . · d · 

5 
all re orts of 

black and green t ailorcd running shorts: he emphatically erue ' P · 
Ince edgings. 

. h S hool goalkeeper: hr hos uch finery i~ scorned by Mr. Lrrmrng, t e c ·r and now it is said 
bcrn keeriog goals a, far back as anyone can ren:icmbt v '. every match. Hi, 
lhe_ ha, a goodly collection, which he rnannge, to_ ·~;to ~rerccis' Room each 
ia,r undulating from hi, Jorty brow, he enter, e 
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morning, with his breakfast in _one hand, and the ~ther controlling a capacious 
rucksack, in which he keeps his private 1:1bli:-1en111" ball, \Ir. Let.-ming wins 
rno-t of his games. 

The quiet and stocky scientist from over the border, 
also a flier, and he wear, hi, win~s cwry \\ ednesday. 
to make the Chemistry Laboratory a Mount Street 
unsuccecsful, but he promises to try harder next time. 

The vocal exploits of another airman, i\lr. Christie, founder and -ole 
member of the Prefects' Room Cocoa and Opera Club, were recc ntly greeted 
by a shower of coppers outside the _E~pin· Theatre. Since beini.. bailed out, 
he has decided to do some body building, and would welcome any odd, and 
ends for this purpose; he is, at the moment, livin~ on a diet of powdered 
gramophone records. Mr. Parry is also a musical man; in fact, a jazz-band 
drummer. He sticks at nothing in his attempts to secure a basv-drum, and 
even runs a private financial club to this end. His skill at golf unfortunately 
detracts from his hockey ability. Indeed stick-, are thi-, grntleman 's life. 

The last man in the swim is Mr. J. B. Owens, the strong, silent man of 
the Prefects.' Room. His taciturnity is the result of years of subjection 10 
Mr. Macgregor, and his power of arm results from the exercise obtained 
by removing numerous milk tops daily for this g,·ntleman. \fr. Owen's 
proficiency at the back-strok« has made him in great demand as cat-soother 
and baby-sitter. 

That, Sir, is as far as I dare go in illuminating the foibles and 
idiosyncrasies of these strange characters. "Satis dixi, forrasse nimis"; now 
let the murky mists of obscurity vnvelop me for ever. 

I remain, yours sincerely, 
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Mr. Macgregor, i~ 
II is recent att~mpt 
:\.fonte Bello was 

RAE b. O'GRAPII. 

"WITH RUE MY HEART IS LADEN" 
Pectus aerumna gravis et dolorr 
lug~o cursu iuvenes ovantes, 
mi iuvcntaris decus, et puellas 

Jabra rubente-; 

nulla qua floret ro-,a nunc quiescunt 
virgines rubrae labra; nunc amici 
adiacent rivis fluviisque nulli 

trunsiliendi: .. 

(.\. E. HousMAN, "A Shropshire Lnd" Stanza LIV). 

WHAT IS IT? 

LE MONT ST. MICHEL 
On we raced along th,· narrow, dusty French roads. Every now a_nd 

then we would hear a continual loud hooting, and a French car-to Eng,hsh 
eyes very bizarre-would speed bv on I he wrong si<l<' of the road. After a 
hort time, we stopped and ate ou~ lunch, washing it down with 50 fr. bottles 
,,f cider. Off we went again and soon the topmost bntt lernents of the famous 
monast<·ry came into view, standing out a1-:ainst tlu- azure of the cloudless sky. 

II looked so serene and calm ,landing t hr-re with its foot upon the jag!!e1 
ri..-ks below, that it was impossible to imagine what countless sr,•ncs . 0 
cru,•lly and violence had been ,•nacted thue. To arrive at the massive 
portals nf 1his imp0$inJ! structure, we had to trnvr-l along ::1n ,-mbankmeni 
which ran throueh the marshes. 

Wr alighted from the coach and entered lhe gates of the one time abb,·y. 
·\ narrow road, flanked by open vhops and caf(·s, led at a steep angle up 

10 this. Near the top was a museum, where, to t~ose of us who knew ,ufficknt 
f nch the hi ctory of the mona~tery was told 1n models. From the entrance 
tothe 'mu" um we could see the boundary bet,w<'n Normandy and Brittany marked by a line of stones. 

Then we , ntered the monastery itself and visited all 1hr plac~s of int<:rh1- 
the clolster-, the chancel, an~ the dungeons. At length, after further sight 
seeing, we regr, tfully bade adieu 10 the walls of Le Mont St. Michd. 

KB. and G.F. (l'5A). 

.11 
1 am famous, for one will find me in all our famous historic homes; one t even find me in the .rnallest of the old hostelries. Throughout the 

11i
d!ands and Southern En1-:land [ ,e,>m to rxi,t in gn,::1t quantity, but personally 
lhmk I am the prorluct of many people's imaginations. 
. h Made for the most part of very dark hard material, richly ornamented 

w,t varying designs bv expert craftsmen I am tall and heavilv built. Four stro t d - · ' · b ~g s ur Y support, and a top with delicate ornamentation gi\·e me a regal 
earing, but, of course, I am regal. 

ol 1. servrd a utilitarian purpose some 300 years ago, but 1 doubt if the people 
. lbis era would line! me able to meet their requirements, or if my .,l(•p, 11 ou_ld_ sui1 th,•ir convoniencc. :-.ly exquisite drnperh-s and curtains. whiJ.• 

recel\·1ng · d · · · fl 'fl ·1· I · 'I be ,I m1rt1t1011, would 110\\' be considered super UOUs. le II 1:1n- w1r« 
_auty who is associau,d with mv e visn-noc has gone, but her [:imc liv,·, »n 

\tnh the many sroriee and legenJ.~ about me. 
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THE ORIGIN OF POTATOES. 
Nowadays, potatoes form on« of the main foodstuffs of our live, but how 

were they brought to England? Who mad- possible the celebrat('d ',,fi~h and chips?" 

The answer lies many centurj.-, ago, when Sir Francis Drake roamed 
the world. Seeing an attractive Indian village on his voyages, he lowered 
the mainsail and went ashore. After saying a "How d'you do'' to the 
inhabitants, h~ produced hi, camera and started taking photographs of the 
crew for their family albums, at five ~hilling• each. But, striding across 

3 
small 

field, he caught his foot on a projecting potato and, abruptly measuring his 
length on the ground, found what the New World tasted like! Cttering 
nurnerou-, monosyllabic words, hr- rose with dignity to his feet. But wh-n 
a miserable potato caught his eyv, h~ exclaimed "Gadzooks, jarncs, what be 
this?'' and ht· took it horn, for the 1551 Great Exhibition. 

"Here, Qu,•enie, look at 1his," he said 10 Elizabeth, and endeavoured to 
pass it to her; unfortunately it slippc d into a pot of boiling water between 
them, in which r;ood Que,-n Bes-, was doini: the weekly washing, and she le!t 
the potato in it. 

Later, Drako approached the pot, u, terrnined to lastt the potato. ~lindful 
of Ye Holte "'ater, he took it out with a pair of tong~, but there his caution 
ceased, and he took a bite at it. <icreaming with' agony, he brandished it at 
Elizabeth; pointing to the pot, th, potato and his mouth, he screarned-s 
" POT ... .\TE ... OH!! l ! " 

That is how th, strange plant come to be called the POTATO! 

P. RYLAJ-;cs (L5sc.). 

~I. Lu-.:1 (1.5-,-,). 
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A CHALLENGE 
ln hi, book. "The Decline of 1lw Twilight Lands," Profc~sor Sp,•ngler 

postulate, that the world has ~one through successive stages of Ct\'ilisation. 

Thus, in the earlv (;reek civilisation, culture developed and it~ in!luences 
spread through the then known world. When, however, that civilivarion died 
out, a new civilisation grew up in its place. and ~o the process went on. Really 
what Profe--or Spengler is trying to make clear is that civilisntions come and 
go, and the process of history ~()('S round in circles. Where his argum,·nts 
fall down is in th- idea that with the extinction of a civilisation comes the 
extinction of its culture. This, of course, is not true, for, if we consider the 
Greek civilieation that existed over 2,000 year< ago, we know that it produced 
certain IYJ>l• of people, art, and literature. If its culture died with its 
extinction, we should not know so much about it. But we do know, for we 
have book; and relics of architecture and other representations of culture. 

On the other hand, Professor Toynbee, who is giving the Reith Lecture 
this year, says that history goes round in circles, and that each civilisation is 
gi\·en a challenge, which it either responds to or ignores. If it ignores the 
challenge, then the civilisation will fail. Professor Toynbee goes on to say 
that every civilisation has been given an obstacle which it must overcome, 
and mention, the various civilisations which have failed to respond to it: 
particular challenge and which have become extinct. 

Our own civilisation, which, Toynbee says, began after th< end of the 
~fiddle Ages, has been issued with a challenge. Since 1493, Europe, the cradle 
of our own particular civilisation, has been at war almost continuously, and it i 
war ,,•hich we must overcome, or we shall become extinct. 

Fairly recently an atomic bomb was exploded ru-ar Australia, and a few 
weeks later it was reported that a hydrogen bomb was set off on a South 
Pacific atoll. One report stared that a hydrogen bomb weighlng fifty tons 
would completely destroy the world. Here then is our challenge; it is up 
to us to face the challenge, or like previous civilisations we ~hall become 
extinct. and it would appear that no other civilisations could be started, for 
rhere would be no earth in the planetary system. 

P. F. Frnr:T (6 ,U12). 
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